
NOTES
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

MOH FORT Koerner/.

On Tueeday grind astivity prevailed in and

about Fortress Monroe. Soldiers 'wade of the
garrison were busibly engaged in storing away

the vast quantities of powder that have arrived
duringthe work. Tae amount of this dangerous
compound now within the walls of the fort is up-

Irmaof 80,000 pounds. A largo force of soldiers
were also at work mounting heavy columbiuda on
the ramparts. Outside of the fort hundreds of

soldiers were engaged in erecting abode for the
storage of provisiona, and quarters for invalid
soldiers. .

The same afternoon the steamer Quaker City
arrived at Old Point, having as aprize the bark
Edward Green, from Charleston, S. C., and
destined for the port of Baltimore. The vessel
was freighted with sugar and molasses, and was
captured by theQuaker City locum she belonged
to parties in Charleston.

On the 4th, two regiments, numbering 1.,905
men, from New York, arrived at the fortress, and
encamped on Col. Sager's farm. More troops are
eareeted to arrive to dee.

The Harrset Lane, after a profitable 'incise of
several weeks about the harbors of the Confede-
rate States, arrived in the Hampton Roads yester-
day afternoon. The commander reports the blook
ads of the Southern ports complete, it being a
matter of impossibility for a vessel to elude the
watchfulness of the Government officers.

&Milting parties are continually out, and report
the Secession troops as being =atered ail over the
oountry, but not In sufficient numbers to show
debt. Occasionally, a rebel is captured, and, in
almost every instance, they take theoath of alle-
giance, stating that they have become disgusted
with fightingfor the so called Southern Rights."

The deaceatoniete in Norfolk and along the river
are In high glee, (aocording to their statements,)
having learned that they are to be attacked before
the end of the week. They exultingly boast that
note Yankee shall be left after the battle to carry
the newt of their defeat to their homes.

FROM TB RILAY ROM
The Baltimore Cl&pper of yesterday sayer The

train whioh left the Camdenstation, Baltimore and
Qhie Railroad, at 8 30 yesterday morning, was
Stepped at the Belay Home by the Federal trap's!
there stationed, and detained three hours, daring
whieh time a thorough searoh was made by the
forces under Col- Jones This was occasioned by
information reaelved at the camp that treasonable
WitilaNiraafatMeUMIAK% iggieriaTtatiti
per's Ferry.

The only result of the search was the finding of
45,000 inunsigned bills on the Bank of Winches-
ter, Ye. These blue were engraved and printed
in this oily by Col. James hI.Anderson, and wore
being conveyed to their destination by his son,
Winfield Scott Anderson, carrying them in his
bootingto avoid detection. These bills being cone
traband of war, were reused by the military, and
the matter would have passed by but for the find-
ing of soma documents intended for the enemy on
the person of Aadorsoo. He yes arrested and
placed in confinement.

The train was then allowed to proofed, and the
Billoott'i Millstrain, delayed at the sautepoint by
the stoppage of theformer train, came to this city.

MMirT,TII=7M.Vr=7TTM

A number of gentlemen, members of the seve-
ral industrial and meroantile pursuits of Balti-
more among them merchants and ship-builders,
visited Washington city on Tuesday, and bad an
interview with the President and Cabinet on mat-
ters affeating the interests of Baltimore, in con-
motion with the distribution of the Government
patronage, the building of the twelve gunboats,
and the furnishing of armysupplies. The inter-
view is represented to have been pleasant and
courteous. The President and several members of
the Cabinet individually assured the committee of
their faith in the loyalty of the great mass of the
people of Maryland, and ptensieed that her chief
city should have its fair consideration in the dis-
tributionof its °outrun!. The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad would be reopened for trade and travel
as soon as the interests of the General Government
jaetiled it. The committee will doubtless submit
to the public ere long a detailedreport of the in-
terriew.--Baltisnore Sun.

TRZ BAIGN OF TXRROS ER TaNNKSIMB.
The Louisville Journal, of June 2, says :

"We saw yesterday seven Union men et Ten-
nessee, all Seeing from that State for the protec-
tion of life and limb. Such of them as are the
Owners Of property have left nearly the whole of
It behind, and some of them, with scarcely a dollar
in their pockets, knew not where to go, or bow to
obtain for themselves and families the meansof
subsistence. Besides these fugitives, we saw yeetcr-
day two gentlemen rho, being known to contem-
plate a visit to Tennessee, have been warned that
it would be at the peril of their lives. Yetone of
these gentlemen is a native ofTennessee, where
his ancestors have lived for sixty or seventy years,
and the step-son of a distinguished Tennessee
statesman, who recently betrayed the Union party;
and he knows of no better ground of complaint
against himselfthan that he ono. entertained at his
howls a free-soil United States Senator."

A LIBERAL OFFER
The New Orleans Delta states that R. D.

Shepherd, Esq., who is now at an advanced time
of life, living on his beautiful farm near Shepherds-
town, Virginia, has directed his agent at New Or.
leans to pay over to the Treasurer of the Con-
federate States a large Bittl/ of money, including,
it is said, his wholeannual income from rents in
that oily—the largest income enjoyed by any
propertyholder—to be applied to the defense of
the rights and the support or the independence of
the South. Kr. Shepherd is a veteran of the war
of 1812.

PARSON BROWNLOW
This gentleman, editor of theKnorville Whig, is

advised of a conspiracy to seise him, Messrs. John-
son, Nelson, Maynard, and other Union men of
Tennessee, and carry them in irons to Montgomery,
there either to be punished for treason against the
Montt:tem Coutederagy or kept as hostages

Ms imprecations upon the plotters are by no
means expressed in mincing tones. He says :
" Let the railroad on which Union men of East
Tennessee aro Conveyed to Montgomery be eter-
nally and hopelessly desytroyed Let tho pro-
party of the men concerned be consumed, and let
their lives pay the forfeit, and the names will be
given! Let the fires of patriotic vengeance be
bHilt on the Union altars of the whole land, and
let them go out where these conspirators live, like
the fires from the Lord that consumed Nadab and
Ablin, the two eons of Aaron,for presumption
less sacrilegious ! If we are incarcerated at Mont-gomery, or *emoted theta or elsewhere, all the
consolation we want is to know that one partisanfriends have visited upon our persecutors, certain
Secession leaden

'
a most horrible vengeance. Let

st be done, East Tennessee, though the gates ofhell do forced end the alkirvout be inadotopal."
INWARD FOR TIII PRISEDRItT'S MOUNTED GUARD.
Itis affirmed that the rebels have offered a re-

Ward Of $5OO for any member of the President's
Mounted Guard, dead or alive. The Guard is spe-
cially obnoxious because it /ad the advance intoVirginia. A private in the company is supposedto be in &canton hands. Monday night fast he
went to visit his wife, who lives near tionooa, Ma-

twenty-twO miles above Georgetown. fie
was taken prisoner by Becoasionists, who crossed
from the Virginia side in a boat, and carried,probably, to Manassas Junction. His company
are greatly enraged.

TH2 MLOCKADI Op CH1112950N
The following is an extract from the letter of anoffieer on board the flag-ship it/inressota, dated offCharleston, May 30:
" And here we new are, blockading the port of

Charleston. Yesterday, about 1 P. M., three
steamers were seen standing out of the harbor ofCharleston, and instantly the drum beat to quar-
ters, our guns allotted and out /me, and run out
all ready for the conflict. The decks were sanded,
and everything was prepared, Jecandunt
for a bloody fight. Commodore Tatnall commands
at Charleston, and we all know him to be an °facer
for any daring, gallant service, and leis Mrp led
the van. Well, we ran into deep water, that we
might not be liable to ground oar ship, and then
hove to, to await the coming of the flotilla ofsmall
steamers, but, much to our disappointment, two of
the gunners did not erode the bar, bat the third,
theflag ohlp, ran out towards no, until she camewithin three miles, and then put about and stood
in towards the land. Tatnall is brave, gallant,and almost reekleas, but knows well the power ofthis powerful ship, and even he would hesitatelong before he attacks her.

Senator Donnie's' Last Hours.
The Chicago Tribune, in a long notice of Sena-

tor Douglas, gays:
"Ishis last days, he gave those who stood nearto minister to hie wants the most convincing earn-

ramose of the depth and earnestness of the livelylove of eountry that filled his heart. Inhis wakinghours, aswell as in those momenta when the vio-
lence ofhis disease unseated his great intellect, he
was busy with national events, and the contllot
that is now upon us. It was his last wish that the
work which will sesoutanto the country, whilerescuing it fromits enemies, should gorapidly en.To one, in a wandering moment, he said, I stationyou at theBelay House. Move on!' Of anotherha sated, Why do we stand still? let%sprints on

Let us to Alexandria quickr To still another heTelegraph to the President, and let the
column move on!' And so throughout the pro-
gress of the disease, which struck him down, he
was thinking of his eonntry and her peril. At
Washington in his imaginings, and in the com-
mand for which natter, had fitted him, and which
would have been bestowed had he lived, he
seemed to direot events and dictate vietary. And
when the lucid, intervals came he was, if not so
emphatic, not lea sincere The salvation of the
Republic was uppermost in his thoughtsby dayand
by night. His own condition the imminent peril
of death, his oomplietted affairs, gave him no Con-
cern. Almost his last ooherent words were an ar-
dent wish for the honor and prosperity of the Re-
public, by the defeat and dispersion of herenemies.
The country, regardless of party distinctions,
wherever the lore of the stare and stripes ii not
repressed by the terrolsm which he knew and
hated, will treasure up his dying prayer and make
his hopes and aspirations the rule of patriotic en
delver '

In another article the Tribune says:
" It was notuntil some ten days since that Sena-

tor Douglas' Hintze assumed an alarming type.
Prom the first he had been attended by some of
Warbest mediae' talent, and latterly it was thought
darirable to summon hither Dr. Miller, of Wsab.-
ington, in whose care Mr. Douglas has passed
through former *over* illnesses. Dr. Miller and
the Washington relatives of Mrs. Douglas reached(Waage on the 25th ult., and since then have been
closely in attendance upon him.

" Throughout the latter part of last week, Mr.
Douglas' cm:4OlQ was deemed extremely critical,
with the titanium against hie recovery- ma Pri-mary attack was acute rheumatism, which rapidly
lammed a typhoid character, and continued from
the first very unyielding. After some ten or twelve
days, his malady wail complicated by an ulcerated
lore throat, which soon yielded. Torpor of the
liver and constipation of the bowels ensued, soon
followed by s jaundiced condition, accompanied bypoisoning of the blood, which prostrated his ner-
vous iststous still more.

" A wandering and delirious state accompaniedhis illneer more or leas from its inception to itsfatal close. At such times as he was rational lastweek, he seemed aware of the grave fears enter-
" 4 lals behalf, aud an ens acession said %athose about him that he knew hia constitution semuch better than they did, he felt confident heshould recover from the attack. Doubtless) hiewill and eatirsge, islusa to his greet physicalpowers, bad meet, to do with his so long oontinulngto moist a malady before which feebler men wouldhave rapidly succumbed."Throughout Saturday it was feared he couldslot worriirenanny home. Al nightfall drew near,without any positive change having taken place inhis disease, he yet Seemedeasier, and so passed thenight. Ile had only brief intervals of eonsaious-nazi after this, butlay in a quiet state, gvaltiallybut surely sinkieg. At times be briefly rallied, but

it was not to a clear conception of what was trans-
piring abeat him. On one occasion, indeed, it was
evident that memory and habit ofmind wasstr Tag
in the dying gateman, and that his thoughts were
noon more in the Senate chamber. One of his
physiolans, Dr. Hay,. wee administering a blister.
What are you doing ?' asked the patient; stoo,

there are twenty opiate, me, the measure is de-
feated 1'

" At an early hour yesterday morning he had an
interval of rallying, wee rational, conversed briefly
with those about him --and then sank gently and
quietly until ten minutes past nine A. M., when
he breathed his last quietly, and without a Mtn.
gle.

" His devoted and loving wife remained with
himto the last moment. Madison Cutts, his brother-
in-law, Miss Young. of the Tremont House, B. G.
Caulfield, and Dr. May were also present."

The Victims 01 Twiggs' Treason.
A correspondent to the Washington 'Wells,-

6 ,nee, gives thefollowing additionalparticulars in
relation to thovictim of Tifiggs' treason :

It is a hard case when they who suffer wrong
bare to share the censure due only to him who
onuses it ; and I infer from the tone of conversa-
tion in certain quarters that public feeling is in-
clined to do this kind of injustice to the victims of
Twigge treason. Let those who shared his
treachery share the execration itmerits, butspare
the men who were true to their flag under misfor-
tunes they could not foresee or avert. Att im-
preesion prevaile among personsnot acquainted in
detail with the betrayal of the troops in TOXAM,
and their subsequent capture by a breach of
capitulation, that even in the latter occurrence re-
sistanoe ought to have been made; but a brief re-
view of the circumstances will show this to have
been impossible.

When the surrender was made by Twiggs, the
portion of the army then in Texas was divided
into scattered frontier garrisons, which their Ge-
neral refused to concentrate so as to render them
an easy prey to the enemy. Someadditional com-
panies which he had added to the garrison of San
Antonio, underan imaginary danger from bandit-
ti, were ordered away when the danger from rave-
Wien Imams.preseing, leaving only two compa-
nies ofinfantry to proteot his headquarters and the
depots, on which all the troops in Texas depended.
That meagregarrison was then overwhelmed by a
rebel force oftwelve or fifteen hundred men ; and
the foregone 00n011161911, a surrender of the whole
department, Immediatelyfollowed. The order for
Colonel Waite to relieve General Twigge passed
through San Antonio the day before the rebels en-
tered the place. The colonel was then at Camp

Verde.%a frontier post, and the order didnot reach
.01 MUSIIIO-- aro- --

summated; and when he arrived at headquar-
ters the place, with its depots of arms and
stores, was in the hands of the enemy, and
the little sarrisen of United States troops
had, aooordtng to capitulation, been enotontsed
outside. Had Colonel Waite arrived in Ban Anto-
nio forty-eight hours sooner than he did, the re•
suit could not have been prevented, bat I am con-
Mont it would net then have been bloodless. Be.
fore the Brat great step of treason had been taken,
military instinots wouldhave prompted a vain de-
fence, which could not have been exoused at a
later stage of the misfortnao, Bad Colonel Waite
entered San Antonio before the enemy had pos-
Bandon that little garrison under him would, I be-
lieve, have given a new fame to the Alamowhich,
for the second time, might have seen its last de-
fender perish. As it was. bourne too latefor even
a hopeless resistance. Bad he been inclined to re•
radiate the surrender he would have been Imme-
diatelyeaptured. Could he have vamped, com-
munication between him and the posts would have
been out off Could his order have reached them,
any detachment that attempted to move for con.
contration would have been intercepted by an
armed and organised population. The only course
left to him was to abide by the capitulation of
Twlggs, and quietly remove the troops from
Texas.

By the terms of that agreement the United States
forces were to leave the State by way of the coast,
with their arms, including the light batteries,
their baggage, and supplies sulliolent for the
marl and embarkation. More than half the
troops had been shipped in accordance with these
terms when the news of the fall of Fort Sumpter
and of the Preeident's proolansatlon arrived.
About four hundred United States troops, com-
mand by Major Sibley, were then encamped near
Indianola, off which port a transport steamer was
awaiting the arrival of another detachment before
taking the troops on board. The revolutionary
Government now resolved to violate a solemn
pledge which bad been given when hostilities were
evidently pending, and ought, alike in war as in
peace, to have been fulfilled. It was not the
fault of Colonel Waite or his Mears that no
naval force was off Indianola to protect the em-
barkation, and the unarmed transport was cap-
tured by an armed steamer of the rebels. A
force of at treat 3,000 Texas troops, with ar
tillery, at the same time conoentrated with-
in thirty miles of Indianola; for the whole State
was aroused by a rumor that a body of United
States troops had landed and captured Fort
Brown. it grew out of a report that Texas was to
be invaded by Federal troops. Who was to
blame for the alarm I will not conjecture, but it
was not those who suffered by it. Tile only change
of escape for Major Sibley's command was to hur-
ry on board of two schooners which happened tobe in the bay, and put to sea before they could be
out off. They were embarked in this manner, but,
owing to the tree/Awry of the pilots, whom theenemy controlled, the bar could not be crossed,
and the vessels wore intercepted by a steamer with
about five hundred riflemen and several heavy
gunson board. The troops on the schooners were
unprovided with cannon, for the batteries had been
shipped on previous transports. The schooners
wore thus at the mercyofthe steamer, which could
choose her own position and sweep the crowded
decks of the former, orsink them by means of her
gone. Under these circumstances resistance would
have been but a wanton waste of life, and no
course was left but a surrender. The °liners of
that detachment wore released under parole, and
the men, who have just arrived in New York, un-
der oath.

In the meantime, communication between San
Antonio and the port hadbeen cat off. Col. Waitehad no control over the events which occurred at
the coast, nor could he have prevented them had
he been there. As a part of the general pro-
grammeof bad faith, he and the afflatus of hie
staff, with snoh others as happened then to be in
San Antonio, were, on the 23d of April, arrested
by an armed force, and were offered the option of
remaining in custody or returning home on parole
The only redeeming trait in the conduct of the
rebels was that the parole was not so stringent as
they might have made it had they desired. It re.
qaired that the prisoners should not take up arms
Or serve in the field against the so-called Confede-
rate States during the war, unless dulyexohanged.
Another otiose debarred them from giving their
Government any information injurious to that of
their captors; but this was explained as not in-
tended to interfere with the ordinary reports re-
qnired by an officer's duty. Under these dream-
stances, what was the ditty of Col. Waite and his
officers ? To remain in the enemy's hands, wherethey could be of no service to themselves or the
Government, and where the contingencies of war
might place them in the position of hostages, or to
accept the conditional liberation, and become
available to the Government for molt cervioe as
does not °Manila with their parole, for there is notone of them for whom snob duty cannot be found.Service which is not rendered in arm or to thefield against that enemy is open to them all till anexchange is made, and when that is effected theybecome available for any duty, without the lotion.VentabOe of cartel transportation. Col. Waitewould have done injustice to himself and the ser-vice had he refused that parole,which no principlerequired him to reject.
I have been astonished to hear it argued by in.

telligent men that such a parole ought not to be
kept—an opinion unworthy of our age and race.The idea that no faith is to be kept with rebels, or
with men who have themselves anted with perfidy,
is w long-exploded maxim of be:batten. When
Great Britain viewed our fathers as rebels she
never ignored any parole they allowed. The sa-credness of a military parole, which does so muchto soften the horrors of war, depends not on the
honor of him who exacta but of him who gives it,and if that feeling were not inseparable from the
mind of a true soldier no =eh pledge or erten=
could exist. A flag of truce, which we admit in-violateeven from savages and banditti, is not so
sacred ria a soldier's word. The former is conse-
crated only by anenemy's trust; the latter by our
own truth. In the history of Christendom I knowof but one case where the bead of a governmentcommanded as officer to break a pledge so pored.
In 1835 General Cos and his officers were released
on parole on the same spot where Colonel Waite
and his officers gave theirs. The parole was el-
lowed in the first case by the same people whomade the capture in the last—by the troops ofTense. Cants Anna commanded hie subordinates
to break their pledge because the people of Texaswere then as they now are—rebels; he was obeyed,and his name rang through these Vetted Stateswith almost as much exeoration for this basenessas it did for the butchery of Golfed. Bo far as
locality and people are concerned the coincidence
is striking ; but there it ends. Our Government
gives no such command, and, were it given, Waite
and his eempenient, winks Cos and his, wouldsacrifice their commis/lions instead of their honor_
I have mentioned that the troops captured on

the coast were awaiting the arrival of anotherdetachment. It consisted of the garrisons of the
remote northwestern posts of Texas, which, when
_concentrated, numbered a little over three hun-dred men, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
Reeve. The length of their march preventedthem from reaching the neighborhood of Bantonio till after all the paroled prisoners had left.
The rebels, being in vigilant possession of theroads, prevented any news of recent wrait' from
reaching that detachment till it was too late for itto seek another route ; and it was than allideell-tared by a force of seventeen hundred Texastroops, well provided with artillery, of whtoharms Lieutenant Colonel*semi was destitute. Asin the affair at Indianola, there was no choice be-
tween surrender cod extermination.

Galling as such things are to a patriotic public,they weremore keenly felt by the brave men who
were the immediate sufferers. The soldiers ofMajor Sibley and Lieutenant Colonel Reeve, ifs()
ordered, would have perished in hopinem resist-aces ; but their commanders bad a duty to per-
form towards them which forbade an unavailingslaughter so long as honor did not absolutely de-
mand ft. Net an trieldent in the edible abate of
disaster can be traced to any other source than
the treason of Twiggy and the consummate
treachery of the enemy into whose hands he be-
trayed his troupe. The surrender of Twiggy
rendered his command more powerless to re•
trieve their position then the surrender of
hull did hie; for the force of the latter was
concentrated when the betrayal occurred, yet
the officers of null stand in history LID6I-
- .10 the more recent case, the people
(not of the army) who were on the spot had a
clearer perception of where the whole blame lay
than eleilians at a distance possibly can have.
The loyal t)ortion of the people of San Antonio
publicly stigmatized Twiggy ae an " Arnold," and
shouted " 111115 " after him as he passed throughtheir streets ; bat their deepest sympathy, without
a shad. of Caesars, was aver expressed for the
loyal officers and soldiers whom hebetrayed-Lieutenant Colonel Reeve and his command, as
we now learn, are held as prisoners, and no parole
is allowed. I cannot think this is because anafterthought has arisen in the reticle that our Go-
vernment intends to imitate their own bad faith,
but it has probably occurred to their leaders as a
convenience to retain possession of a body of men
en whom they may retaliate by cruelty any blow
which justice may flatlet on their own follow
era. Should those unfortunate men hereafter be
sacrificed, it will, doubtless, be consoling to those
who censure the parole given by Sibley and Waite
that Reeve and his men had no opportunity of
saving themselves by a usage which chivalry has
everknelled.

Saxe -cannon, ou Major Clay's principle,
Lave recently been experimented with, under the
inspection of a United States officer. at Crosby.
Therange was 1760 yards, and the Slight of the
balls emirate. The Rem wars Immediately pat-
*hued, and are on their way to this oonsin7.

British Sailors in the American War•
(From the London Times.l

The Government at Washington would, we ap-
prehend, be very indignant at any proposal an the
part of the neutral States to be allowed to go on
board American ships-of-war and pick outmob its
own subjects, and to carry them home and punish
them under its foreign enlistment laws; nor would
the Government of fdontsomery be tolerant of any
claim on ourpert to stopits craisersand insist upon
being satisfied that every sailor was a man who
owed no allegiance to Queen Viotoria. Oar ohlef
difficulty, therefore, In this matter. will be to pre-
serve ourneutrality in spite of the belligerents. It
it be broken it will not be by reason of any par-
tiality in the British Government, but by reason
of the machinations of one or both of the warring
factions. It is we ourselves who have the strong-
est possible interest in preventing our seamen
from engaging in this terrible war. To Ameri-
cans this is an internecine and fratricidal con-
flict. If we were to take part In it by lend-
ing ourselves to the detestable trade of priva-
teering, it would be to us nothing lees than a
civil war. It would be Portsmouth against Ply-
mouth, end the paid-off sailors ofone English ship-
of-war against the paid-off sailors of another En-
glish ship•of--war. Weshould be Englishmen fight-
ing each other on' the seas for a quarrel in which
wehave no interest. Nothing could be so discre-
ditable and disastrous. If It should turn out that,
notwithstanding the Lord Chancellor's opinion
that such an sot would be murder, Englishmen
caught in American privateers are hanged as pi-
rates, there will be a strong inclination in England
to hold that they deserved their fate. Whether
they be plundering in the name of Mr. Jefferson
Davis, or fighting for high wages under Mr. Lin-
coln, they will be equally mere mercenary out-
throats, sad will be utterly disavowed by their
countrymen. Prebelieve, if it should unfortn-
nately happen that privateers should stealforth
in this Amerzcan quarrel front Enghsle ports,
that thepublic would see, with great satisfaction,
the merchant who furnished the warlike stores,
the shipbuilder who fecr-neshed the ship, and the
captain who commanded her, allpunished togs•

ulcer as confederates. This, however, is contrary
to the law ofnations, andLord Ellenborough offers
to all snob offenders the Immolation that some time
after they have been oau3ht anddhanged, there
will be a strong diplomatic protest delivered on
their behalf.

FICTIALLIMPRIA BOARD OF TRAM,
JNO. BPARRAWKtiJ. RO9B BNOWDE COMMITTEN OFrns MoWnE,
BAIRU.EL R.EiT0K 9,5555

,e..weratasee._ se..e.esa - -

At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.
Skip Tuscarora,DIIIIIOVI ---.--LiVerpool•llooTh
SillyVictoria Reed, Prattle, Montevideo andBuenos Ayres soon
Ship Philadelphia,Poole soon

Edmund !We. Steele.-.--.•-• --adverPooh soon
MTN VW:Men. Fewrettutaat----- - nre.men...6015.
Brig 8 Thurston, Lampher— --_Barbadoaa. Won

Laimir(43 OF THIS OCEAN STEAMERS,
FROM TEE VNITRD STATES.

.1.21.171 IFOR. - -
New York---:..NewYork—Bremen ----June S
NorthBnton--—Que deo —Liverpool—. June S
Edinburgh Ltverpool—New York—June 3

Boston.Livetpool Jape 19
zoruania—,--New York—Hamburg —.—June 35
0 'Piraettitigtou—.34ew York—Liverpool le
loustraissian --New York—Liverpool --June 19
Zola-- —New York—King StOn, JUIle
Glasgow.—......._New—New York—Liverpool.— —June 21
Yuan York—Ramie__ ...__-.June
Bavaria-- New York—Ham bars—-- June 33
Arabiaßoston—Liverpool —June IS

orBaltimore ...New York—Liverpool —June 39
Mike._ ...New Y0rk—Liverp001.:............July 3
Europa Boston—Liverpool— . July 19

• FROM EUROPE.
ram L2.11.1t !0111 DANS,

Temonta.—.Soutbarnpton—New York 18
Columbia—. —Galway—Now York—.

—May 21
Asia --:...l4verpool—New York -.May 35
Auatralaman--Livaryool—liewAr'ork---. ~May 26
FilitinleaUth&MPtClll. 'NOW York --. May 29

Y0rk.........-._-.-Mar
Arabia —,..—Liverpool—Roaton---,.—June I
Adriatic Galway—Boston --June 4
Bavaria— .Bauthamitton—NifwYork——June 6
Braman-- ...Southampton—NOW York——June 12

The Vatifornie Mail Steamers sail from New Yerk en
the Ist 11th. mut Stet ofesoh month.

The Havana Steamersleave New Yorkon the U.Rh.
12th.17th. and27th ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June 7, 1561.

51114 &MN——4 37-15V24 502158-- —.7 13
wen _.l 25

AitIVED.
Bohr Joseph Turner. Crowell, IS days from Lane's

Cove.with stone to captain.
Bohr B A Hammond, .Paine, 5 days from Boston, with

mite to e•atain.
Bohr Alert, Champion, from Boston, in ballast to J R

Blaluston.
emir J Clark. /Dull, from Boston, in ballast to Van Do-

zen. Norton & Co.
Bohr R H Shannon, Marta, from Boston, inballast to

Castuer, Stiotnev et Weiltngton,
Bohr John Cadwaleuler. Clayton, from Boston, in bal-

last to Tyler. Stone & Co.
CLEARED.

Brig Basal Frenob.Parritt, Eastport, EA Solider& Co
Rohr R P King, Leeds. preys York, L Andenried & Co.
Seer .1 C Henry. —. Boston, do
ohr RiotrArd Bill. (now) dmith, Jtosbiry, Connor,

Stiokney& Wellington.
Bohr B. H Shannon. Marts, Boston, do
Behr Alert,Champion. Boston. J It Blakiston.
Bohr J Clark. Sonll, Boston, Van Dusen, Norton & Co
Bohr John Cadwalador,Clayton, Providence, Tyler,

Stone &
tr Robinson. New York, W P Clyde.

Ei TzLiaanAtil.(Correspondence of the Philadelphia. Exchange.)
LBWEB, Dol.. June 6-12% P M.The following vessels are at the Breakwater: BarkHyperion. from Porto Rioo for New Vork,• Kohl. giver

Stand* do; so hr WI, Montague, from Philadelphia forPernambuco; together with about thirty other vesselsbound out: also rotrr Castor, from Rio de Janeiro; wee
bound to New O•leane, but was spoken off that port by
the U steamer St Leah, and esrdepsdShe is nowboundto New York. Wind and lofty,.

Yours. .A. mARBHALL.
(Correspondence of %Vas.)

DING, June I.The followincboats from the Union Canal reared intothe Bahuylkill usual to-day, bound to Fnitauelplua, la-
denand consigned an follows:

Reenlator, Kraut to Payoff k Bro; Dr Wm Moore, do
to captain; Teresa,. do to Humphreys. Hoffman 44
Wright; B Bonner, board to J Gould; Amelia & &Ben.do to ft WtCaw& New York; Lippincott. do to henryCrotillei; yr in sa °with, light to captain; fervor Ander-
son. flour, &o. to Henry Shell; two rafts timber to Bol-
ton,Christman & Co.

stlialOstAtsca.
Bhip Wyoming. Bunon, from Liverpool lath ult. for

Philadelphia, wee spoken on the 18th, 10 notes mouth of
Cape Clear.

Snip Belle of the Ocean, Reed. henoe, arrived at Li-
verpool26th alt.

!ship trollyat Pierre, Terrine?.galled from Live: pool
2418 ult. for Caloutta.Mile Wm J Morris. Jaokson. cleared at London 22d
nit. forCardit( and Nombay.

Ship Wild Pigeon, Mayhew, from New York for Val-
paraiso,was spoken30th April, latch N, lens 46 W.Ship Hispostiffe, Addy, from Canso, at Queenstown22d nit.. .

Ship Ammar. Howland. from N York for Melbourne.muspoken AprilLS. lat lat 735 N. kink 9616 W.
Ohio Trehooti, Baiter, at Liverpool 24th alt. from

Bombay..Bhiphs John Franklin, Deapeems.at Liverpool24thnit. from Baltimore.
Ship Watace.Laae, from New York. at Liverpool

25th lilt.
Bark Anne Logan, ( Br) Graham.from Rio de Janet-

ro,wlth coffee. at New Yorketc inst.
Bark Mari Adana. Kellar, hence, arrived at Cork

ad ig,
Bark Mary Baker. Chnrohill, hence, was of Q.neens-town 211 d nit.
Bark Fame, Shia'.henna, arrived at Waterford TMalt.Bark Gustavo, Trapani, henoe, arrived at queens-own 118ult.
Brig A M Itoberte, Colson, "railed from Ardrossanult. for Candi..
Brie Venus, (Br) Groehe, from Rio de Janeiro, withcoffee, at IVew York 6th Inst.
?chra Revenue jGandy. Ann 8 Cannon,Nowell, Ban-ish, R 113311013, A Brown, Brown, Gazelle, liarior.Thompson, Lloyd. Allan Downtng. Ries. B histony.Lake. and El (3 Willett& Castel), for Philadelphia, cld

at Bton 6th inst.
Bohr 1.• L Bharp, McElwee, hence, arrived at Bostoneth inst.

DIEDICINAL
W 110F. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVI4 CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD RENOVATORIs precisely what Its name ludicates, for, w •
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying,exhilaratingand strengthening to the vital powers. Italso re-vivifiesf reinstate., and renews the blood in allsoyristatnampurity, erNiie tholiitzrzatTLTtr i: theonly preparation ever offered to the world in aPopular iorm, so as to be within the rescue or all.do oheamally and skilfully combined as to be themoat powerful tonic,, and yet so perfectly adaptedas toact inperjett accordant. with the laws ofsta-
ture, and hence soothe tha um:West stomach, andtent up the digestive organs, andallay' all nervousend other irritation. It is ulna perfectly exhilara-ting in its effects, and yet it as never followed bylassitudeor depression of spirits. it is oomposedentirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly coin- 'Wrungpowerfully tome andsoothing properties, and 'consequent)y cannever injure. Such a remedy hag -

lone bsenfelt to be A desideratum in the medical •
World. both by the thoroughly skilled in medical'science end also byall who have sufferedfrom de- .batty ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledgeeven to see that debility [anoint all attacks of dm -

ease and lays the unguarded system open to theattacks of many of the most dangerous to which -

p ourhumanity oonstantly gluoti, for ea-
ample,as the following Consumption, Bronchitis,
Indigstion, Dyspepsia. . Loss of Appetite Faint- .nese, Nervous Irritability, fieruralgia. Pritnt"tionof the React. Melancholy. Hypoohond Nigh
Sweats, LamsonDiddinege, and all that class o
0116151P, so fearful ly fatal if unattended to in time,
called Pemals Weaknesses and Irregularities. AlsoLiver Derangement or Torpidity , and Liver COMPlaints, Diseases 0 the Kidneys, Scalding or In-continence of the rine, or any general derange-
ment ofthe -Urinary Organs,Pain in teeBaek,Bide
Colds,between the shuulde., predisposition to Bitch'Colds, Hacking end Continued Cough, Emulation, '
Difficulty in Breathing., and, indeed, we mightenu-merate many more Mill, but we have space onlysay, it will not only curs the debility following rdChills and Fever. but prevent all attacks arising
,from Miasmal* influence/I, and ewe the fleeces batow%if already attacked, and as it anti direetllandyiersistantly upon the Minty system, arousing r,theLiver toaction promoting. in Mot, all the ex-cretions and searetits of the system, it will lurid-
May grievant any d tfinousac...atienimfollow- e.leg opeh change o ell ate and waters bocce. all Atravellers should have a bottle with them, and all elshould take atable-spoonful at least before sating.A. it prevents costiveness, strengthen' the mites- tdgive organs, it should be inthe hands, ofall person.of-sedentary habits students, ministers, literary
men: and all ladies not anoutomad to much on},- edoorekerome should always use IL If they will. elthey will find an agreeable, pleasant. and efficientremedy against those i lls whiohrob ;hem of their 0beauty; for beauty cannot exist without health,and health cannotexist while the above warden-Beg cutinne. II:MI.1mm. the Cordialis anerfaot 4Mother's Eelief. "'lkon a month or two before the o_,final trial, she will pass the dreadful period withperfect ease and safety. Thera is no mistake about it•
it, this Cordial isall we claimfor it, Mothers, tryit! And to youweappeal to detect the illness or m
deoline, not only ofyour daughters, beforeit be too ?
Into butalso your sows and husbands, fur while •

the former, fromfalse delicacy, often go down toa premature grave rather than let their conditionbe known in time, the latter are often so mixed repth the excitement of business that If it were not
or you they, too, would travel in the same down-ward Data, until too law to amen eir fetalBut the mother is always vigilant,and to you we
.nfidently appeal, for we are mare your never-

failing attention unerringly Vint 'lgo to Prof. 2Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Benovator,u the remedy witiot shouldbe always on hand in .•

time °lnuit. O. WOOD,_rropriator. 4448r0ad. 1• ay, New York. and 114 Marketstreet SL Louis,Mo. • and sold by all good Druggists. nue. OneDollar per Bottle.ld in this city by B. A. FAHNESTOCK .t. CO., Nos.
,tay VT North Ulla Hickok: RABRARD4. ErrD UT Streets, end DYOTT &

232 ArEnECONI) Direst.
d-eowNrif

ELLXIit PROPYLAMINI,
RHEUMATISM The New Remedy for

Dtmag the pest ;ear we have introduced to the no-tice of the medical profession of this tiountrr the furs
Crystalized Claoride ofProPYlamiPu,aos a

1011115DY roa Aur/maim;
and having received from many sources. both from
physimans of the highest staading andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its reel value in the treatment of this peini‘il and

obelinate disease, we are 11101104Id to present it to the
cab le in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE.
which we hope will commend axe(' to those who are
*offering with thisafflicting complaint, and to the me-dical prisotittoner who may feet disposed to test the
Wirers of this valuable remedy. ;

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the farm above oa-ken of, hes recently teen extensively experimented
sena in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED BUGUEBB(aa will appear from thePublished itocioulits in the metoal puma's.. ,
flitut carefully put up ready for immediate use.pith full directions. and can be obtained from alt theataltatat aat Th elinte_per bottle. and at wholesaleof

• BULLOCK tr.. CR.EBAHAW.Druggists arid fdanutaturintunemuns.ma24-17 rtuladelohim

egIBOME GREEN—Manufaatured and for.11 bT arpveua 11 Jk nstoirsyst.47 sad 49 Marti 92,001CD fti44.
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C'FIPI-1A1,1.0.

SIOK HEADAOHE.

N 141HVOUti 1-IE4S.DAOH

ilt)1116 ALL HINDS OF

t~iEAl)A('a-1E 1

may the use of these Pine todlo&lattacks of Nu-
earser Sick Hiedeths to!! /wanted and If taken
at the commencements:,-" •Liq.l immediate relieffrom ram and siokneasiriG .tteTiter seldom faillin samosa's '%'ordriamosi
asks to whiehfemales are so'

They mot gently on theboy_ moving Costfseinia.For Literary Mos, Stside,,,'.. „_lioate-Females, and
sU persons of 'edema's &Ohm, Atiey ars valuableas a
Laxative, imereviag the appetite, giving rosy and vicar
to the direstare organ, end restorieg the natural elas-
ticity' and strength ofthe whole .746111.

The CEPHALICFILMare the refitof long inyeati•
cation and carefully conducted experiment/, haring;
seen inuse many yearn,Antriet Vtuott time they hair/
*recanted and relieved a vast amount of Petit and
=Tering from Readaehe, whether originating in the
*crocus astern or from a deranged Mato of the gt
sotaa.l6

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
nutybe takenat an lames with esigeet safety Witten
makingany change ofiiet, end the absent. ofany die('
grostibts testa reader* it *nee to adatiaistet Ikon to

' • f

gIIWARS OGUNTIRMA I

Tke staminakirre Oil signatures ofAnn* C. iSpaldin
ou asiolx Doz.

14141 by Drageixtsand an othar Dealers in Medicines.
♦Box will be sent by nail prepaid on repaint dike

PRICE. 25 CENTS.

AU aim stall/ ha sdirasuali

1-11ENtrt7 O. SPALAMM**.
48 MAIM MEM MEW YOU.

VIM FOLLOWIIIII EADOREEMEIIIIII UP

SPALDING'S

OEPEILALIC PILLE

WILL CONVENOR ALL WHO ainerza NAM

HEADACHE;

TALA.V A

SPEEDY AND SURE OUSE IS WITHJINT
THEIR REAM

As those Testiesottisls ore intsoliettfid by Mr.IS2ILI)
ui., they Worst uteguestiosualt proof ref the di.

seep ofthis truly seinatifis diseafirv.

alasonsmim. Conn,. Feb. a, Lin,
mi. Dressing*.

I base tried your Cephalic ring. and I Mrs them se
le.a. that I want you tosend me two dollars worthmore,:

Part ofthese are for the neighbors, to whom Igave a
few ofthefirst box I cot from lOU.

send the Bibby' mathand oblige
Your Met

IA iElf KENNEDY.

N.A931111170/D. Pao Fan. 6,186t.
Ks. BrAlYillte.

AIRIlit* ea to send me onemere bo:t emir Cephalie
Me.lie.. rentaids matdad or bale; fr9m Mac,TourcriewftwortMAXY ANTS ISTOIKHOITSE.

erzioxbusk, jit=stritifoirmwr..l44l
IL I.lIPALDINo.

?Er wale.illurt= send me twoboxes of yowl, Clooloilio
leopeotfoLly Yours°. H. ninny.

rmiSivfil Niset yarnrui,,Ned "awlMin*

Bunnu Thames, Ohm,Jan. 23,ISM.
Ad. a. !rattan/I-, Me.

Please Anden/flamed twenty-Ave nerds,for 'Which ien
ate anothem• bey ofyourOennsho Pills, Thsy ars trui
tbebest Psas Ibore ewer fruit

Dimwit IL STOVER, P. M.,Belle Vernon.Wyundot Co.,0.

ilwarshs, Maas., Deo.%
R. C.Spawnre, Ben.
Iwiebaor some mrosiars or Urge show belts. to briril

yourCephalic Pala more partioularly lisfore MY eau!tomer:. If you have weightier ofthe hind pleaseson!
One ofmy =tomer.. whois subject to severe Pie

Headache, (usually lasting two days.) was cored ,if a
slush hot sow leer by yearPills, which I sent her.

Respectfully yours.w. B. wridus.l
XXINOLINI7WRI,FRANXLII Co.. WWIJantutry !, MI.

igr C. SPAIDIIIIIhN.aCedarrit,.N. V.
BRAN. SUL!

'noble& find tore_atr-twk Gold&(16,)lot wluolt oafbox of" Cabbala .rina. • fland to MouesofRev. WW .
C. Fillet) Itteynoldstrarg.Frookbn Co. Ohia.

TOUT Taiissvork Mhoaeharoa—eure ligadoeAd a/mt/1titaissitar.
101.14

Will. C. FIZJA

Yrsixaarr. /dreg. Jan. U.
JR. STALDIMi.

Not long Since Isent to you for &box ofCephsbelfor the cure of the Nervous Headache and 4iinvenandreceived the same, and rho dad so seed as a
Hun/sear tsduard toreed /Or store,newcand byreturn mail. Direct to

A. H. WHEREPAL
Ypsilanti. Kink

&rootale A-mission , Norfear, Ira.
Caoltallo Pills sooompliah the obloot for whiak tarworemade. Caro of heisdaohe in all itsforms.

Prom the Znnienner, Iferierk Ts. IvierAve been seined in more than a Unnamedaim,With patios anoaewa

From as Dosocrst, St. powd, lefts. ;
If Tonare, or bore been 00101114 with Me tioo411 . 1.0)land fora box, toophauo rubla 00that 7011 =sr Ye

them in easeof an attack.
Fromtke Advertise Providence, IL I.

. LIlbe Cephalic Pills are said tobe a remarkably wee-
five remedy fer the Made/Ma. and meofthe yen' *ittorthat very Regnant complaint Winch has aver tea
ditcove.

.Ftroget ski Weston A.E. Gierrats, Menge,
We heartilyendorseMr. ilveddiunsad his marividlsifestutas Pahl.

FromtAe Hanataka Parlay Stay, %damsles. re. ,
weere lure that llamas SaiiittittgWith the headaahlt
Who ter them. will stink to them.

Prom tke SmothersPath .Thoder. Neer Or is4oll, Ls.
Try them t you theism afaletedt and oreare acre t.Wt

you oastiraosy eau be added to the already aumeraehat that his realised benefits that no other medicinean produce. •

.Provi the St.Louis ./Anstocrat. " I
the immense deacuid-for the article (Cephalie Plaid

Israsidir inerminr.

From Ms Gauss's,Desswapart, /woo.
Mr.!Spoutingwould not oatmeal lei wows withan *Ogle he did notknew to swamraid merit.

•

Frees Ms Ads/Misr, ,Froeidates, A. I.zasseThe tesmabitimony inseir favor is strong', from Mt Mele ituart

Frew Thitiv IYiNt, Areliumle At if •
lieVialtiolL we taking the Tolmo orall kinds. 1

NOM tAtariPleifflia Itslktsis, BM**.Mass,
Rata to be very eilloseionzfor the headache.

Nees Ids Cormeierrial, Ofsebusaid, Okie.
idelferind buinemitv cannew berelieved.

11111r A Nine* brttbi eI MILIDINIIPM pitspAILED
01,wE will save ten ante tittrlntert annannY."Vi

SPALDING'S P/LICPARED GLUE!

SP2U.I:)I.NG'B FILEPMMD GLUZ

SPALDING'S YILEPARND GLUE

XAVE TILE PIBUNII!
"°"24I9DISPATonIpsi A liettest 11l ?nu tai vu

As widest/ will hisses. eves 1n well-regulatedfamilies, it is very desirable to nave some lama and
convenient way for featuring Furniture, Wove, Crooke--17. &O.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
netts all non entergenolen, and no hooeohoht teaafford to do without it. tt is always ready, and Ai t°
the sticking point.

VBEFUL.UI UVERY ROITSE.".MD.—A Brash sooompanieo 'sob bottle. nice."Addrony

HENRY O. SPALDING,.
_O. 48 013DAA. Irirarer, tom Yo

CAUTION.
As certain lingrineiplea persons are istunopting

;aim off on toe unsuspecting nubile, imitations oftril
1111CirAitliT (ANN,.I would MUM'All masons to ex-
amine before mmeimaing, and see that thefull name,

AT lIPAIXIMWS PZEPAMED 11111FOIR
INan Um mdmila .11Misskai Mimi am winding

NFU

131S1UNANOR COMPANIZII:
THE 1111111;11LNOE

MITTUAI INSURAROZ COMPANY
PIP MILLDXLPfiIa.

ITVICE. No. 306 WAIXIFT 114/.P.8R17.
Mum against LOBl5 01 DADINGE BY FARE, ftReuses, Stores, and other buildings, limiteder sirzilia4mpler ozidni itrniture.otamdiee, in town or

61.-

00.11.11 Z4IADIR 06.11.2114111111,ne &OEMS alma Ot.whick is invested m renown, viz :

In first mortgages on oar property, worthdouble the amount—;. eiskpoo aPennsylvania Railroad Co.', 6 per cent. firstmortgage loan, at par.--
. cow IN

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.', 6 per centre;
(mud mortgage load, L1 20,c00)—.,..--... 27,900 00Thmtingdon and Rimed TM R 6.1110110 SRO '
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan—. -- 4,000 00Groundrent, first-Glue—— 5,4181 00Collateral loans, well secured ._._. ..,',--.- 2,1000 00City of Philadelphia6 per cent. loan— -- 90,000 00Allegheny, County II per cent. Pa. RR. 10an... 10,000 00Commercial Bangat001t......... —.............— rime cmMashanme Rank 5t00k,....... ...—,_. 2,617 DOcet iorgintioe Mullet Insurance

oad 16.3.'s ciook Alt ;30

Lhe County Fire Insurance Co.', stook-- 1,060 tobe Delaware 61. il. Ituraymee Co. s stock— 700 CO
iconMutualInsurance Co.'s sCAO-- 580 00ills rsoetYable— . 14,302 14k aceonate. asonted interest..ksj_. ---- 7.101 55

hon hand:..... —.—..........,.........—.11444 64
8517,1411 04

'The Mutual principle , aorobjned with the :wourity ofbetook Capital, entitle!, the moored to psrtiotpotO ist
the Preto of the Company , without liability for tome.

Loewe promptly mirmsted and paid.
DIIIIICT02.11:OM Tinsley, Samuel Blephant.

Wdham H,ltiompion, HobartSteen,loyeaeriolr Brown. William Manor,William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell. Marshall Hill..8. L. Corwin, J. Johnson Brown,Robert. Toland, CharlesLeland.0. Hoseosarten, Jacob T.Bunting.,C arlee 6. wood, Smith Bowen,J roes S. Woodward, John Bissell , Pittsburg.CLE TINGLEY. President.B. .11. niNeumAN, xaoratarr.Fehniarr 16, I£ol. ran

THE ENTERPRISE
impurßANolm compArair

OP PHILADRLPRA.
(FIVE INOVXANOE EXOLVEOVKLY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
707111.171 AND WALNUT STRBETS.

DIZEOTORS:- - -

W=
ALreNTOZ. STARR, 'Am - 0.11. COTEFAILT,loan aisoWZI.JOHN M,&mem $.A. F ATIMMOCI,

BM. T. Tiamaci. ANDZZW D. Came:
WHittUdir, J. L. EIVAINCIR.F. RATOR ORD OTARR, Premdent.CHARLES W. CORE. Searetari. feu

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCEcomrrorr,
No. gal CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARTERPERPRTUAL.
ALb PEE PROFITS DIVIRbD AMONG THE IN-SURED.

Insure Lives for short tame or for the whole term of
life ; grant Annuities and RnSoWroente; purchaseLife
latensirts in Real Estate* and make all oontraota de-
pending on the contingencies of life.

They act ea Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Trtuiteest end Guardians. •aftSETS GP THE COMPANY,January virin.
mortoom, itound rents, real estate— ,StIS,2BI WI
United States stooling, Treasury notes, loansof State of Pennsylvania, arty of Plums-delphia, En-- • 969,793 54Premium notes, loans on collateral., :87,494.68Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-roads. end County ett per cent. bonds— 106,109 El1Bant, Insurance, railroad, canal stooks, ito. e7,647 49
,Cash on hand, agents' balancing, &c., 38,304 14

.1,071,L18 07
DANIEL L. MILLER. President
isArau.sb E. STOKE& Yule President.

JOHN W. KEENER. secretary. whgn-If

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY W-
A-, URANCE comrArii, PRILADELPRIA.
je•orparMed by theLoeb;lstare ofrouneylvenits,

Olkoo L E..eruer of 7111ILD end WALNUT atroota,
PHILADELPHIA.

MAME INN intAlioE.' On Venal&1 Cargo, Toall asrU of 111. World.
Frigid, .triDA,PfD INSIMANO}Z

• • foods by Riven, Canal., Latta, and land Car-

! tlaratikolintits jAhltalipoll.
ilhi Moralgandisa generally. On Stands, Dwain'' ,

Dowse". &a.
ASNYS 1W ?NE COMPANY.

November 1,1060.
100,000 United States five W cent. loan_ 3100.300 00
111,000 Gaited State, me NP cent. Treasury

Notes, (with accrued interest)--- ;mot It
1111,1100 Pennsylvania State five ifs °ism

lean. muma21,000 do. do, NA do. do. 21,949 00LIMED Philadelphia City,mitif cent. LO3ll. 114,2Cd 37
10,000 Tennessee State Ave cent, loan- 14,000 CS
10,000 Pennsylvania Railro Id mortgage

mix ir oent. bends— ONE 0011,000 100 shares, stook Germantown Gascompany, interest and principal
piterantood by the Cif,. ofPhilr.delphia ll.DX)44011 100 shares; i'eniutyleama Nailrold 00
Company . 14100 OD1,000 WO shares NortPennsylvaniaßhji-
road Company—.

I,[oo 50 shares Philadelphia, foeßoat ant
&atm TuF Company, 1,900 ecMu shares Phimdelenia oneliarre-de-
Grace Steam Tow-boat Company. ISO 06MO 2 shares Philadelphia ExchangeCompany 111 001,081 3 qbaroe Coctioeotal Hotel 01h 100 00

160,700 WVI. Omit 1:11.1.3&1.34. Pleirket 'v.10.495E4,03 711:ills receivable, for taturanoso nude-__--. 171,285ado aadmortgages.--14400 00Real—estateInASSUsianoesdug SiAgOCCielt-PrOininlitaoh Ma-
rine !mums*, interest. and other debts deo
the Company . 11,10 13
erip and stook of mindry /mina* and
other Companiea

. 1,57. 53aon ate in banks.-- ..010,678 33
to iirlarir— _...-- as

211,188 IJ
0904,147 siDIBBCDVID,

WEliamr..Mari_:... I Sagrest E. StokesBirkned A. Bomar.l J. F. Peniiiten,
Theopailas Pau:diml Aeary giosatJahn K. rourooe, i Adward.DarintgisttJohn C. Darin, ! X. Jousaßcook!.James Truman. 1 Spencer ill'ltranco,Winn= Eyre, it,. Vicutga C. Read,
dames C. Band, Debar:Burton,
William 0, Ladwir, i hoot, P. Jonah,

1Jea_pu E.. Seal, :Lam .6. nvForitnot•Dr. E.. M.. Hinton, Imhof,' P. Eyre,
George C. Ealoor, John B. Geroolo, PAW:,Nick Cram, D. T.Morgan.Wkariog X•117, A.B. Berg_er,_ •r

171,4faIAIVI MARTLN, Pregident.
ITG.OOI. C. GANG, Vico. Prosidect,

.11.8142L1C IntLEGRN. Gooretarr. noIT-t {

FE INSURANCE ,

T$E PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE0931PAINY—Inomorated 3226--CHARTER PERU--Nutar-rto, Cie weutivw tureet, upPosito iudopeud-ensoftwe.
This. Company, favorably known to the communityfor thirty-e,z years, continues to insure against lost ordamage tryFire. on public or private Butldime, either.Permanently orfor a !united time. Also, onFurniture!stooks oi emods or blerchandme generally, on liberalterms..Their Capital, together with s large 'SurplusFund, 11invested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the itunired an undoubted security inthe ease of km.

Draaoroas.Jonathan Patterson, ham Haslohnrat.Qinntin Campbell. Thomas Robizus,
Alexander Benson. Darnel Smirk. Jr..William Montana's, John Doveronx,

Thomei dMlth.JONATEADI rierrsxsolr, Fro/Want.
WILLIAM G. Csowaks, Ueoretary. apt-1y

BURANCE 00 Ml> A OF TEM
'MI ' STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-
XINE 'VIDINSEVIAN= Non. 4 AND i =MANSEDiaL,

Charteredin int--Canital etao,ooo—Feb. LIMO, wokvalue*two
i

u.
AU nvested in sound and amaibsbla aeonntioa—son-Unita to insure on Vessels and Cargoes. Ratidlnalh!mane! Marakindlie its. onliberal toms,fREO4OIII,
leerleerD. El/errorpitagree E, aftartslesT ostsr, Peti"l'gra4 _sit.l.7"S. Matt. Vannial Bra

t,

=DLit_ iiinurop FMnant'wimps Alta char n. lotwlthettorza C.Carson.
,IDEN-my P. INFRR"KID. Prondinni.WIMiIAN NARPER., beirstarr.

VIRN DISITIZABOE. MEOHANIES'
IrtsußAyeE COMPANY of Philadelpith. No.138 North SIXTH street, below Race. inintre Build-ings. Goods, and Merchandise generally from loss ordamage by Fire. The company guarantee to admit ell

loner prompny. and thereby hope to merit the wares-ago of the sane.
William Menem, Robert Flanigan,Francis Cooper, Michael Iticueof,
53eorte L. Dougherty, Edward bleGovein.James Martin. Thames B. Xincornilek.

whunts Dare/ale or,
J
Franc
OB tri9lalaillN.otthe

Bernard

i
RaTerty, John Casseds,

somas J. Hemphill. Bernard R. Halcosizat.homes Figher, Charles Clare,
ranois I caw]149*"VillA_BC1.014i80PER. P;eeldent.

BIZENATD .ILAPPEALTY. aserstary. ealt-11
AMERIOAN FIRE INBIJRANCTE 00.,

1-11- INGOXPORATED 1818 GRAJITEA I'EX-PETUAIs.
HO. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia,

31.,ripp bsrea paid-cp_ Capital Stook and amino,invadedin aound and !mutableReonzitioe loonanaca to%ware on Dwelling" storee,..Farniture merchandise,
Venal* In port sad thou- cargoes, and'otherpersonal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly &diluted.

DlitllC7oll.B.Thoe.l. Ililoin. . John T.Lewin,
John w elen__, James R. Campbe ll,
basnnoi C.Norton, Edmond G.Death,
Patriots Weds,lArp.olidChas. W. Pooltner.orris.

RSOMAS lt. MAXIM President.
AIifIEWT C, E. ORAWFORu.BSorttarr. Wilt
A NTEBAOITE INSUROWS COMPA-

PFJLFzxEWORb
(Issitai 0d00402-4.D. lARTE.I

Odias 311 WALN 5W atm:, barween Third sad
w.vrth &root, rbili.lainkit.

MixCompany will insuraSslghst Isis sr dandy, )y
Firs, onBaurisre, Farnitare, dad Marchand's* dens--1.4), Marino Inuronooo on Yowls, Cargoes, and
MOIL band Inlntmei_oe to :disa.na af tkc union.DYRWITFOIL9I
'se) aker, Joseph Plar_fici,
P. !Misr, --iolurl(ataham,
b. Asdeansd, JohnR. Bistriatas.
payla rearmi. W-. F. Dear.,

tar 11.uT,
AC.O9.ARV/. Aryasdinst.wm. DELLInes Yrealdasti

W. El. OMITS, &caraway. ape-tr

V,XOI.IANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
d3;4 —Ortioa Ifth 409 WALNUT Fltreet,
FIVE licmze• a.nd Merehtaidina

generally, ea favorable terms, *Aar limited or Der-
Waal.

IitIIt.ECTOIL3:
Joremiab Bowan. 'Plioir.fte Marsh,
John Q, Ginned*. Charles TN:rpm:ewe.
P.dwerd 11. Roberti.. Jame, T Hale.
Samuel L. Smedley. /Whoa T.Ovens
lonhen C. Malik_ Joao J. (Inlitho.

.IHxEMIAIIi BONSALL, Preeident.
JOHN Q. GIN.N01)0, Viee President

I,loA7in Cox.Beoretare. jag

IPEROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
x--1. GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN. Chemist and
Druggist. northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth its..
fhiladelphitti 1010 manufacturer of Brown's Enmities of
Jamelea Ginger,wlsiela is recognised and pregertbed by
the medical faculinand has become the standard &milt
medicine ofthe United finites.Thin Easenoe Isa Preparation of unusual excellence.
In ordinary diorama, incipient cholera, inshort, iaell
paean of eroutration of the digestive (anonym itie of
inestimable value. During We prevalence et °Flamm°choleraandrummer complaints of obildren, it is pecu-
liar's efficacious; .120 family, individual, or traveller
should be without it.

DIOTICE.—To prevethis valuable Essence from
beizig oeuoteffal tad. Pt US

ra.
W steel engraving, executed at

;fit001t, will be found on Inc outside of the wrap-
pervuorder to guard the purchaser agents; being inl-
rposeir Groan by worthies! imitatione.—lasS.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN. andfor
sale at his Drug and Chemical Store. N. E. corner ofFifth and Chumututreets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-DIMICIC KIWIS rig .lit.'s, Drug and Chemical store,
8. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, " Conti-
nental" Note'. Pruladelphis. Also for sale by all re-
ipeatable Druggialie ,n the United States. my4-gin

JUST REOEIVED, per AnnieF.imbail,”
from 1.174111001, lnlinaer. Weaver, & blander's

prevaratione:
511 lbs Bittnsat Aooniti, Ilb Jan.

lbe Entr ant EYROUP-1311. in 1 lb tan.
50 ti Enema Belladonna, in 1 *Jar.,

100 lb' bittettan Tantiatil. Ulf lll
00 Di Yin Rat Untoliwl, in 1 m botuon,

100 s 01. &mini Root., in aab bottles.
spa.be, Calomel.in bottle..
500 Pi] Nrydrarr.. in 1 Jam

WETFIBR & BROTIIER,
esl.o 47 seta 40 Noah SECOND Streets

CIRAVE-STONES, URAVE-STONES.—
,LA My stook of Gravp-stones and Moonments to ber
sold at vary mimic]pmts. Please call and extunmer
before surehastnt allteWheffi at Marblelirerka ofA• Efrirtalruvitz,

fe2&4m RIDGE Avenue, below ELBVENTII St,

01"1' OIL.--Alot of Latour OliveOil,gwayienti2rhai lava_slioas i CAL
"NI"

-

!lIAILROAIIo AMIS.
PHILADELPHIA

ANDAND READING RAILROAD.
G l.oL.Pao;rdTaeft eiVr l 20R omEA 1D.:P en ndt";IIIWARRIEDURB R lSouiso daayn e doo tAceer o dw j__

HILL Streets, PHlr.s DELP ITU, (Passenger en-

'. Leaveg NNlNeErwe
trawl's on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets ,) at 8

'°
cornerAILM VE.

nonneetingat Harrisburg with the PENINBYL-itAAN"'I.IA--A--AthgtOAD 1 P. M. traineming to PlUS-
burg the CUMBERLAND VALL .05 Y. M. train
NORTHERNg_habereburg And the

CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. tram
running to Datiburyto.

Leave NewDepot. corner ofDROLL/and CALLOW-
RILL enacts. PHILADELPHIA. (Passenger en-
trances on 'thirteenth and on Callowhill streets.) for
POTTSVILLE and HARRISBURG. at 3.15 P. M..
DAILY, connecting at Harrisburg with the Northern
Central Railroad, for Sannnry. Williamsport, Elmira,
An.; for READING only, at 6 P. M.. DAILY, (Sundays

Fieirrtaßß VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-
ING RAILROAD.FROM Pnir.s.nr.t.pnia, Miles,

ToPhtenigyme_._ 281
.

Reading.----. 881 Philadelphia and Residing
Lebanon--

- 86 and Lebanon Valley R. R.
Harrisburg—

Adllionsburg---„....i55. tfortkrn Central
Trevertun Junction 1103 Woad.Sunbury. . ...169
Lewisburg- --.-178Milton— --Mos

Sunbury and Erie R. R.wynameport-- .nrsJersey Bhore__.--.1123
Look Haven —....235.1ftalston- •

—26 .1 Willianurport and Elmira287 Railroad,TheBA. M. and 3. 16 P. M. trains aonneut daily at FortClinton,(Sundays excepted.) with the CATAWIBB4.WILLI 4,48.P0RT. and ERIE RAILROAD, Inskip6olome oonnections with lines to Niagara Falls. Callsaa,thelWeet and Routhweet.
I/EPOS' lei PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand OALLOWB ILL streets.W. H. McILILEMay 30. 1861. - --emotery.

mylo-tf

warasims SUMMER ARRANGE-
MENT- —.PHI I.ADELPHIA.GERMAN TOW.N, AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD.On and niter Monday. May Li ISOL

FOR HERMANIOWN.Leave Philadelphia. 6,7, 8, 9,10,11,11 A. M., 1,2, 3.5.35.4, 5. 6, 634, 7,8, 9,10 U ,and 1134 P. M.
Leave Germantown 6,74.8, 8..10, 9, 10, 11, /3 A. M.,1,2,8, 6. 6,6, 6%, 9,_ P. M.
The 8.20 A. M.and 3.35 . Trainsatop at German-town only.

ON EIONDLeave Philadelphia, 9.02 A. M., 2H,32‘, /4 7H, and 1034P. hl.
Leave Germantown, B.E)A 36., IA, ag.and 234CHESTNUT RILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia. IL 8. 10.19 A,M..2, am, 4, di 849,and Mit P. M.

''Leave Chestnut 11111, 7.12 1.112 8.40, 9.40, 11.40 A. 1it.,244,
'VhstA7ft.alaraltp M.will make ioiitonson theGermantownrood.

ON BUNDAI S.LEIEW6 Philadelphia, 046 A. M..234.15. and 7 14 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Mill, 7.M A. M.. 12.40, RIO, and 9,10

P.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelohia, 8.180 Hi, 9.05. 11.06 A. IL, 1.06,

8.05. 434. 83', 8. aaa 114P.
and PH P. M.

.Lveve Norristown, 6,7, 10, 9 , 11 A. M., IY., 434, 614 ,

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphre::9l-.V.:Yeli5 P. M.Leave Norristown, 7.4( _A.M., 1Usad6 P. M.FOR MANAYNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.50, Mt 0.06, 11.011 A. Mn LOS,

2.00,105, 411 i CM, a, and 11,VF 56.,Leave Mallay_enk, 73i, 5.35, 934.11% A..51., 3,5%,5,7, and 10 P. Al. _
9N_ S'UN_DA_YB.

Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M.,6.6, and 7% P. M.
Ldsva Mseatnek.77. M., 636, and 9P. M.

R. IC. eMIT eeneral enperintendent,n3,1141 Derpot.
U.

and GREEN etreeta.

THE PENNSYLVANIA OEN TR A L
RAMBO/di,

NO MILES DOUBLE TRACE.

1861.Einams 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROA IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THREE TEROUEUL PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.Connecting directAtPhiladelphia withThrough Trainsfrom PittsburgThn. NewYork ,andallpolite Emit, and in theUnion matat Pittarg with rough Trains to awlfrom 5 IV01551 In Ino Wein, .Normweet,and Southwest
—thus ftratobliagfooblitioo for the tranaportetion of
Passengers ruirnimissed for snood end comfort by any
other route.

Engines and Fast Line' run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conductors. All _ThroughPassenger Train provided with Loughridge'a Patentreke—speed underperfect control of the engineer,thee adding much to the safetyof travellers.

Smoking Para are attached to each Train ; Wood-
Tuft'sSleep= Cars to yxmose and Past Trains. TheEXPNESS RUNSDAILY Mail and FastLines, Sun--45112.4tahl leaves Phi ...de Iphiaet 7.10 A. IQFastLute 66 6$ nAB A. M.

Express Train leaves " 10.45 F. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

'Ferri/burg .Accommodation, via Columbia,7,30 P. M,
Columbia: 4.00 P. M.
Aoweeburs •lat5.40 P. 14.
Wert Chester

•

" at &Is A. M.
No.P. at 1250 P. M.West Chester Bustin/ens will take the West ChesterNos. 1 and t and ColumbiaZrams.Passenger, for Sunbury, Williams:art, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate loints, leaving

Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and sgti P. Pl., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offices ofthe Company in Philailelphis, Nov York, Boston, or
Baltimore ;and Ticker' Ea stwardat any of the Impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West; also onboard any of
the regularLine ofSteamers on the Muorissippi orany
rivere.

Fare always as low, and time as quick, as by anyotherRoute.

For further informationapply at tee Passenger Sta-tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Marketetreets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chioago,.malie Ude the/ARE=LINE Etta vv Kurt Ttik. EAST AND THE
GREAT WEST.

The eonnection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,together with the saving oftime, are advantages reedi-
it appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-hag Public.

Merohanti and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidence onits epeedy transit.

WIZ RATES OF PRE/ORT to andfrom any pointin tne West by the Pennsylvania Railroad ere et all
times asfavorable as are . charged by oilier RailroadCOMpasigl.
sir Be particular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.". .
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Direction, applyto, or adareer either of the following Agents oftheCompany :

D. A. 8 tewart Pittsburg
H. 8, Pierce & Co., Zanesville. J.7, Johnson, Ito-ley, O. • R. McNeely, Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-per,FOrtnn&outh O. • Paddock co..Jeffersonville/dlaa W.biotin & Co., Cinougti,o.3_Atheni
& Eflobert.biluireuati,.o.; R. O. aluldritio medusas,

Jos.L. Moore. Louisville. NY P G 'O'Riley &Ce.,'Evanzville, ; N. W. Gra.liiim:,&.Co., Cairo,
lII.:__H.„ 8110, /Dialer & Glaua M. Louis, Mo.•, JohnH. -Hams, Nashville, Tenn. ; Name & Hunt, Mem-
nOLT. ; Mule t Co., ChlOalto,,lll. ; .11,oonts, A tun, Oh) or to Pre[ght Agents of Railroutirat different points inthe West.
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., PhiladelphiaMAGRAW & H00248, 87 North stree t Baltitriore.LEECH & 0.. Astor House, or 18.wi ll iam at.. N. YliDgC/1 & CO!, N0.77 8%0 street, Bolton

H. HOUSTON, Gael Freight As:nt,
L. L.ROUPT, Gang Ticket Agent, ;bile.
K LEWIS. Gen'l Soul Altoona.Pe. is3-17

1861- ..MKNONSV 1861.
prate A.P....ANG.EMENT.-REW "201tX LI-N2lll.CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PIMA-DBLPHIA AND im_ErtiortRAILROAD 00:5LINES PROM PHILADELPHIA WO MEWYOME. AVID WAY PLACER,
71$N WLTATIT-11. must 4.111) imistnottoxwrzaa RAVE AII -1,03.2.01V13, VIZ :

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A.At -

somisodation 25At 6 A. M., via Camden end Jersey Cily,-(t1.1.)Aosommodation ' 20At A. M., via GninilenAud Teniwir City. r...c.rtuaa
S 00At LIM A. id. via Kennington and. larger Cll7.Western &Cum*. -- 00At 1336F. M., via Camden and Amber,Aneenirr.o--d21i0n........, .1164.1.• 114 /.1.6-4-.• 2 25At a . n.r Yin 06.P.16021 acid AMDO.Tp EL and A.pram—

..-- 3 00At 4.14 P. 11.,vra Xemintton and Jersey ("My, Bvis-mita 3 ElAtAIN P, fa., via Ennsinaton-and Jersey. City, 3dClassTicket .7 ---g. 25At P. M., Tin, CamdendeCamdenMa Jersey yin:, EveninMail—.___ S 00At 113( F. via Camdenand Israel Oita, Beath-
arn -- 2 MAt I F. M., via Camdenand Amber, Acworeineda-Woe: (Freight and Painetigeil—lat ClaimTicket_ 25Do. do. 2LClan 'Picket_ 1 50Tka SY MItlaill,ino ramtally. Ike IlkF M,ern Mail,natardays manta d.For Belvidere. Eniton, Lambertville, Flemington,ate.„ at 7.00 A. ALand 4.14 F. M. fromKenn n.For Water GapAtrondanurg,amnion, Watealtafre.NOWOSOI groatbond, fo g 44r/K,fromKonsingion,via welaware,Lawaftwanna end astern R.
For Mancsh Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M.end236 F. M.from YensLagton Depot (the 7.16A. M. eonneets with train leaving. Easton at 2.36P. M.l
Ear X133594, 81awl BA. .1 8438 T.tror at 6 A. M.,and Si ,

WAY LINES.PO? Bristol, Trenton. eto.,_ at 1.18 A. M., tig and aXP. M. from Kennington, and 1% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.- - •
FoLPaltuTra,Jtlverton, Delano°, Reaerly. Darling-ten Mealtime, Beedentown. ka, at 16/4. 1.9, QC and 6Palk.
SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentownand intermediateplaoes, atEi P. M. from Walnut -streetwharf.idira-For new York and WayLines leavinic KensingtonDepot, take the oars, on Fifth greet, above Walnut,halfen hour before departure , 'She OM run into thedoo[l,and on em'i o *sohtrain, ron from the depot.
FtftY FoundsofBaggagn, onlyallowed esoli reason-gift.er. Finsiengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as

wearing apparel. all baggage over111- pounds to be paid for esirra. The Oompanr limitme responsibility for baggage to OnoDol targer peons,
.. .twillbetbe liable fer Say ata6l.l4li luiyoni flea. ox-Septamedial eszttrzet.

m WIC E. IlierZllME. Agent.

gosimm.- NORTH
VANIA RAILROAD.POIRETNLRIIRM,_DOVLILISTOWN— MANCRCHUNK, HAZLETON, EATON,ECKLEY.WILICEPBAFIRE, &a.THREE. TIIROUGII 'PRAINN.U 4 . and after MON DAY. MAY IS, PassengerTrunswill leave FRONT and IN 1LLOWStreets. Plata-splays &resisted). as fellow&At640 A. (Emwere),for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk,DAileden. wilkesbarre, ko.At gAs et., (Express), for listSiettem, gaston, Eta.This train roar-bele Eagan 0.6 P. M.. spit nukes eloseiianneotion Now JerseCentral forzfeir York.At 1.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MuskCinch. &g.

At! A. M. and a P. M.,for Doylestown.
At .10.30 A. hi. and a.40 F. M. for Fort Washington.Whe 5.1 U A. M. Expresstrain makes close oonnestior.with the Lehigh Valley Rai/xoad at Bethlehem, beingthe abortatt tritons demur/01eroute to Wilkasbattalawl to all points lholongh 0001jegings

TRAMS FOR MILADELPRIA.Leave Bethlehem at 5.30 A. M.. LIB A. M., ann6.33P M.
LIMY. Doylestown at 7.26 A. M. an 6 41$ P.M,Leave fort Wsettuigum at SXA. M. and1.10 P. M.ON B.lllllllAYL—Pnitadelohle, for Bethlehem st 8A M.kitedetehoefor_porlestows eta P. M.yleetown for rhuseeiphisat 0.40 A. 14.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6 P. M.Fars to Ipthiehem..4l 68 Ibi,:iire to MoabChuntill 63fere to roma --- IA, rep, to IV ilkoetArre— S gilThough Tieketo must procured at the T.iaketOfilaea, et WLLLOTT Street,or BER.RlStreet, in orderto secure the above Fates or fare.All Passenger Trairm(eXce_pt Phigtday Tin: us i eortiar.otat Barks Street 'with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andoeoone Duo Third-etreoviraceenger. Railrotida, twenryminutesafter leaving.Willow Street.

FILLIA CLANK, Anent.

tgAr IgNgLIV!AVR E AL IP:I7It,WILMINGTON, BALT' MOILE _nnimltoAß.
On and alter MONDAY,A.PEIL M. 1863PABISEDIGEN. TRAINS LEAvE PHILADELPHIA :RIFor Baltimore at 3.15 A. M., 11.35 A. AL, (Express),and WO P. M.For Ch.wkor al CIS A. M.. LIMA. M.„ LII andmaPPOli: Wilmington at 3.15 A. M.. JIM A. M., 4.26 and10.50 P. M.

For New Castai at 8.15 A. AL and 4.15 p.
For Dever.stll.lll A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
For 8.15 A.Lt. -

For Aaliebury P.M A. M.
IllitAiNs FOR PRIMBELPRIAloses Baltutioro at CU A. M. (Express). 0.45 A. M.,

and 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6,00 it'd 9JO A, al, 3.70 and

0 1.51,
Amara ltelhibury at 1.40 P, M..
Leave Milford at 4 P. M.
Leave Dover at AU A. N. and 1.50 PM.
Leave New Castle at 8.25 A. M..7.11 P. ASS.
AItIVIS Chesterat 7.40 A. M., 5.49, 1,1711101143 P. pl,
Leave Baltimore for Ordisotox and Do.,tvtrare "Ai

laid at 6.16 A. M.
TRairra POR BALTIMORE: --

Leave Cbeeter at 841 A.M.411.08 and 11.23rag,
Laws willamston at 016 A.M.. LIM P. AS., and ISA. AL
Figzunts TA.4.1141,..rith Para.:Nagar Car attailhad,ran *a follows :

leave Philadelphia for Perrytrille and intermediateviewer at 5.30P.M..
Leave Wilminrton far Perryville sad intermediateowe at 7.15 P.
Liparp Wittraastea for 211214414km awl summit-diate vbtaem at I P. M.
Leave Marra-de-Grace for Baltimore and intermedi-ate stations
Leave Baltimore for Marra-de-Grum and inteneedt-ate mations at 6 P. M.

0.14 ditMEATAIamtlnlenollal Sunday. May 10, LASI, until further no-TTWO TRAINS will ron on Sundays,Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore and Waahingtonat 11.30A. M. and /OM F.M., andLeaving Baltimore for,Mladelphia at 9.6A. AL andLAD Y. Al.
&Dll E. AL FELTON. Presidenn.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
ofatl flambee' andbrands.Haven's Dnok Awning Tvnkt,of all descriptions. forTozitatt linung6Trupao, andAtfonFirfar ima 1 to e

foot indos.Nnovaalinstnfac ialigikvp &0 400..JORP
istv4-tf, 3 AUDI

-ITat; BRITIBB AND NORTHe
- . AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-SC.I 3.

YROtI NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabin Fa oate BIMSecond Cabin Passes. .

FROM 'BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.Chief Cabin Passage
&mond Cabin Passage—..

.. 00The shipfrom New York Gallia Cork Harbor.The shipsfrom Roston oall at Halifax and Cork Rap.
bor.PRILIRA, Capt. Judtini. AFRICA, Capt. !Shannon.ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone, CAIYADA, Capt. Anderson.ABIA. Capt. E.G. Lott. AXERIOA. Capt. MoAuleiAUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.Ceot- E. M. Rookley. RUBOPA. Cook. J. Cook.SCOTIA, now touldtng.)These Tassels carry a clear white light at meat-head ;green on starboard bow ; rod on pOrt bow.AFRICA,Shannon,leavea York, Wednesday, DUTRA.VA,ROPA, Anderson, " Boston. Wednesday, May M.RATA Judkins, " N.York.Wedweaday, Inns S.AMERJIA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, June ILA USTI /ASIAN.Bookley, " gArk.Wednesday,Jone19.ARABIA, Stone, " Wednesday

,June X.Berths not tenured until paid or.
An expenenood Surgeon on board,
The owners of these alußs will notbe accountable forbold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preoiopa Stonesor Metals.unless bills of lading are signed therfor, andthe vain. thereof therein expressed. For reight or

Pataakeapply to E. C ARP,tnhe-tI 4 Bowling Steen. New York.
RAILROAD LINES.

annwil WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD,

51.1 111.21e.HSUIVIMR A EMEITT.On and after MONDAY, June a.1861, the treina willleave PHILADELPHIA. from the Depot. N.E. cornerof ISIGRTEEPPDH end MARlik.T gamete, at 7.46 and10.3(1 A. M. and I 4.13. 0.30, and 10 P. M.Lanil will
leave the ritatiOn , corner of MTI-71HI1 and!VIAREET Streets. ( West Philadelphia,/ at 8.06 and10.46 A. M., and 2.13. 4.30 6,46. and 10.13 P. M.ONIUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELP IA at BA. M.and BP. M.Leave WEST 40HESTER at BA. M. and P. ed.Trains leaving' vhiliKlelphia and West Cheaterat 7.43A. M. and eaa P. M. oonnept Penneiton vrikh Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfor Oxfordand Intermediate 'point".

HENRY WOOD,
MIIT-tf General enperintendent.

alimmui PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON. AND BAL

TINIORE ItiILft.QAD._—_BFECIAL NOTICE.
OR FORTREBB 11110NROE.Oh and alter TUESDAY. May_ SS,. DM, the trainleaving- Philadelphia 11.85A. M. will connect every

day,. except Sundays, with one of the Bay Line Steamerefrom Baltimore to Fortress Monroe. ThronshlloNetewill be for sale at Depot. BROAD and WABRING'NON Avenue. Thronsh farej ea.MOT-If t3. Id FSLTON, President.
AN"INGIGR I4P ;R ll4llll CO.

(oftiosza Mouth 'ourtA street)
_

PIELLipiLPIII.t., April71,1881.
SEASON TICKETS:

On and after Mei I.lll6l,aeaeon tickets will be likened
by thusoornpany for the pertoda of three, mix, trine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason school-ttokets may also be had at 33 per cent.discount. _

iiieietiokets willbe sold by the Treasurer st No.out'South FOURTH Street, There any further mfermatioucan be (tained. a. ARADFuttD,
ap2A-tf Treasurer.

Ira&URA ROUTE.—
PIELLADELP.iia .111911 -

114 11161r11.1 16E. to TAMMILO Clitairtigo
psrt, Wilkeibarre,Baninto llar.7lilip, Milton,'"Wli-
liameport, Troy, Xaktou enton, Elmira, Buffets
Niagara Yank "tootle/ter: C evelandaetroi ,t Toledo;Oktioatit,lllt.belux,Milwaukee, and all point+ liortk
Wee-

.t'Askenter trains will line tie Droot of Ike yki-
loaelpina 104t4 Reading • 'lroad, corner 1310/1)3 andOALLOWHILL &reins, (Pawner antranan on Cal-
low-Intl Watt.) daily (days ownes4), fer absva

"'"SrITMIP.en • A. M.
HIGEOF I'. 111.

Who LOO A. M. train eocaecla at Rupert, for W !Am
tutu', .I"lttson. Doranton, and all .tabour en the
IrACZAWAUNA AND BLOGMBRLIRG RAILROAD.

Ikeabove tram' make direot oontootions at I,lmtra
4grite Minn orthe In 'dew Yorki.ndlrlo, Ganandaithaand SianYedlt_ , &DaDaffaloi.n ow grit and Eno, ano
Now'York Outtral Kannada, nom all PO•tta North ZAII
Wstand th e Oanadaa.Baggage!bstacci to Elmira. Befale,and anepennden
Endo. ant r..tetmottate pointg,

Wiskoo6 Ortn ;4-poured at the Philadelphta and El-
mira RailxosaL, en•Ploiceot °Soo.nortivero.t corner ofcriTR and 0D , L'arNlPirete, and at t4R PA ateen•erbeget sorter*: THIRT THand CA .0WHILL.WILNONG BRYN B FREIORT IN
SWAT. U, flat 1 4ekento sod Road traz epot, IlroartandCallowtull etre t*daily (Sunda -re a/contra). far alltoioto Wootct North, at 6 .P. M.

irrettAta um.' treeUverel Wen IT.7d. Se Mon:Tr La,. r ante day'.
or 1 sr attormatlen applyDeat Freight 31•t.s. Tizand CA_LLOWRILL. or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent.
N•l4kWlfft reernar Ern,tut iSKlllifhVW Z trio s ur.apllse, r toss.:;-,;,,artimmisi NOTIOIC.--UHESTER
BKNGER TRAINIFORvklainireNNAßßEM:TBRMEDIATB 8TAV0143.--00 andl after Nor. et h.lap, the Yesionger Trains for titmirttrrowlef
will start from the new Passenger Depot ofthe Phila-
delphia sod in Railroad Company, corner ofBROAD andCA WRILL Streets, (*monger en-flame on Callow

TRA±Mfor .Downinttclra items at COOA. M.
APPPRNOON 'PRAIA for Doerningteern le&Yet at

Lee P. M.
DAILY(Enticisys excepted).
By order of the Board of Manager. of the l'aiLetei-Ma and Raiding Railroad Co
ad Iff, M. MiiiiiiNkNY, Beeritarr

ICIPIRBSS COMPANIII6.
TIM ADAMS =PRIEM

Itas_l2o ClOCXlrlith'4' tI•nrarde.Parce , &atlas. Merellandiss, 15512Pieg,
mtaPecus, either by its own. Ursa or 111 coon.to.:*.tWit ether Enorilf• Comparzoo, t.. wU *%a
innssat Close of sk• fitted Ctitios.6/‘!".

14ATATova:: t':l.

pROPOSALB FOR BUILDING GUN-
BOATS.

PAl7'4 DIPARTSIVIT.
BIIRNAV or Corgerrarertor..ll,43., Juno 1,MCI.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau untilthe 16thday of June. for the oomplete construction and
equipment of Steam Screw Gun-boats. includins epars.
rigging, sails. awnings, boats, cables. and anchors,
tanks, casks, furniture, cooking apyaratue. and all theoutfli• for a reaol-or-war ready for seaaorrioo.

The steam machinery. the fuel for the seine. theeruktunentsad provisions. will be provided by the Go-
V .ynniant.

ioiaiimile will only be reoeived from ship builders
who are actually engaged in that business, and sails-
factor, evidence to that effect will be rostored hate
parties proposing who are not known to the Depart-
went.

Upon application to this nureau• parties will be fur-
nished with a speolficatiou showing the dimensions of
the Vetael and the description and size of the materials ;

also, a ssotion showing the length of the timbersamid-
Blum Building plans will he furnished by the Depart-
ment when a contract is made. With the specifications
wilt be enclosed the form of contract the iruotagsfalperson will be required toexeunt°, with bureties to the
lull amount of the contract.

The yarhes moat state in their offer the total amount
for which they will engage to do all that the contractand speodlostions require, giving separate the amount
demanded if tae vessel be launched in sixty days. in
seventy-five data, in ninety day+. and in one hundred
ann five days. from the date of the contract; the vessel
in each cue to be completed and ready for fitia inthirty
dal, alter being launched.

The trepartment reserves the right toaccept the pro-
position moat to the interest of the Government, and toreject them all,at its option.

parties wll state the number of vessels they will
rime to deliver within the times specified, jeg.gt
pauPosAi.s FoR GUN UARRAAGE

TIMBER.
UFTICA OF NAY! AGIHT• lI9OOOTH THIRD BT.,

rbiliblelybin, May ZI, IW.Proposalswill he repave,* at this offloo until ZtIQN-DAY, the tOth day of June, at noon. for vueyly tug 30 000feet (board meeenre) SEA COAST WHITE OAK TIM-BER, for thin Carnage', with the privilege of Increa-sing It to 60,000 feet, Particulars given w CaPtem P.DRAY_TON. AnyietAnt Invisetor of Ordnance. at thefl avy-yard,
JAME!! B. GRAMBERS.nub) tra.l4t Navy Agent.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.
QUAttwititagatrPgit'it opricto. V. S. Burl..our. Washington, Rld.May, Ll6l.

Pi ALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °See
tins I TUItADAY. the 25th day of June. /241, at 3
o'olook Y fn .lor supplying wood and coal to the U. S.Marines stationed at Philadelphia, Pa., from Ist July,
1861,to the. 80th lhe.. lMg.

The wood to he beet Oak Reuling, and to be deliverrd.oiled- meaeured, and insleoted at suoh points withinthe walls of the Marine Barracks as may be designated
by the Commanding Marine Officer , free of expense to
Use United Mater.

Tbe..oei to be beat White Ash Anthracite err anal.free from dust, and to weigh 2.210 SU to the ton. To toweighed.lDSPeOted, and deliveredat such pointswithinthe walls of the Marine Barraolts as may be designated
by the Commanding Marina Oilicer. tree of expense to
the United States. and both wood and opal to tie ler-
ui..hrd at such times and In 10021quantities as the saidCommanding Marine CiMuer may require,

Payment will be made upon the quarterly requisition
of the Commanding Officer, stating the quantities re-
quired for the use of his oommand, ureeably to regain.
twos.Payment be Tee 4 upon the quarAerie requisition
of the Commending Oifieer. stating the quantities re-quired for the Use of his command agreeably to regula-tions.

iusraisty. tobe mined by two responsiblePersons,*toile reSPOnsiblht7 inniit be certified to by the United
States Jade:United States Diatrzot Attorney.
or United States Colleotor. mutt acmpany snob Pro-posal,otherwise it will not be considered.To be endorsed " Proposals for Fn. " and addrssedto the undersigned. W. B. nr.dtcK.

GLiwtenaaator mon. corm.

rtiv TflolgAS
II .

And tai t•;,ati•on, mi. 1;

...........____..Ft) Li: n.a... :..s II *At EtrrATl• an ,
_CV 'BitI .4;i: A. .‘ (RE EV/iftY .

." Illso'clock_, noon, during the business entson. '

'sr r.Or Handows or ea.: prope.tr ,s. ti.1.,.. ~,
'ad,litroa cc"

or
vie puhlif I:. On theniZgi/1-..- .. 0

to ooh tale, one thousand attains.... ,34..7,,.form, giving fall deseriptiona of all tA• , inmapjreTert• tc:'i;
l inid On their °llamas 'Tuesday.REAL EATATE AT PRI VATt. kit,.sir We nave a large amount of rea!setataat„sale, inolepllg avers damnation of 047 and Atltproperty. n ited UltP MIbe itiGIST been 0)Pit VA7K RA E R, 4storeDT Reel estate entered on oar private sole rand advertised ocicamonally in oar n 11)444 10 ftkillart(Of Which one thousand copies Ve nta lttd rubfree of cinema

-_------ `vltiri,T,13TOCB11. BONDS, &a,On Tuesday,June 11, at 12 ofeleek 111560, at die 1'11111.61pohoinge, will be eold— lis Et,Without reserve by order Rt.. ad ministrator ,SO shares Mount t.Tarbon Railroad p6,—Dar 301For other &mounts—--1859.et* Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. Eerie, Ku Ili$1,090 s_etrati pat eant. fiNittneitssice Londe 'itiii,,,t.port and Elmira Railroad Compal39.4Loop 8.yen per cent. first-mortsage toads Nl*h and SunburyRathond Compay.p Ift
:------

Sale No. tall Walnut street.ELFOANT Poi fINITURELDiENCE PLAIT. et,stoats, FINE OIL PAIN-LINOS &NO ExcilLs•iroGa, VELVET cAßrms. cliAhokao:lB-2.on Tuesday Morales.llth lust, at IS o'clock. by aatalorae, At innut street. the elesaut parlor. d Islas-rosinber furniture) fihe Frenen plate mirrors. tiOhlyfine oil vainness and engrayingn. handkome vertdollars. tapestry velvet meets. &e, cMay be examined at8 0838 k 08 the eilteini,the sale.
REAL FJ3Te'VE n A 1...--J 11.Orphaus' Court tlale—Estate of Ark' glslot,TIMEle. KTORY BRICK BWELL INGossinti .i."73Buttonwood street, east of Twentieth street, 'fat ' 11fret front.

Perenapte Sale to Close anErate—T IIRKk, irroß..BRICK DWaLLING. No ra2 North Kienth . 'north of Green street, 23 feet trout, Clear or,, .ll.nui,brearzee. Its. ata.t._ loper .ellmßptwag.tertitty lilt icn :::Iv incoitClearNo. 412 Marshallstreet. north of Willow itemof all incurnbranee Saleabsolute.Same F'state— IMRBE STORY BRICK STOsAND DWELLING, northwest corner of fi,,, .i:Twelfthstreets. Clear of all oicumbrancet hie:,remotory.
Same Egtete-2 THEKE, STORY BRICK DWELINGR, Nog. 206 and 209 North Twelfth street. cie iri ,:tall Inoundbranoe. Sale peremo:ory._2 THREE STORY Bum& DwELLINGe, N. p.corner of Thirty. seventh and EMI aaaaaae ,6e..t.„giAe.t,;Ul'Olt'EfSAL& OKURIVITOII'I4.HOUSEHOLD PO.RNITTIKE.CARek, te, FEATHERBEDS, /sc.This Mornins,June 7th, at 11 o'clock. in Price street, bctween Entand Danoook eireet, Germantown, by order of } ...,,,,, 1lot,the household furniture, feather a„ 11,4114kr . arpets. oil cloth, matting, &rt.elre.e Mar be examined on the morninc of .rib, lit .o'clock.

._
.

.. _....

BALE OF VALUABLE LONDON AND italtimcfB BOOORlAKS, ELEGANfLY ILA, USTRATED akiD pie.L WORKS.
This ReenmerJune 7, at the Auctloa Store, an ageoremein oftat .dard and valuable authors, on various Interesting til l,.ream.

Landon e
Aleo,beditionaaniifnl Illustrated and PictorialWorte,l.

taws 5 uil raultingqi, Pia The Flower fin.laid.soaps. Child and Dos, The Village Beauty. lunlht.airy.
MPFor particularsseeostalogieg.

Iti Ronth TEitteentACARPE TS,Plol.l3bil OLD rttlifflTCß.b, CARPETS, 31,On Monday Morning.

street.belowt 10 o'olook. at No. 113 South Thirtieth.Chestnut. the household and kitchenfur.niture, tapestrf cornets, oil cloths, spring mattamek,W may to examinoo at a o'clock on this nitittlnt ofthe sale.

Sale No. Mb Arnie Street.STOCK OF MARBL F. Mor(umErers FINTCARY, OFFICE FURNITURE, &o.On blondosy morning,
June 10, at 10 o'olook. or catalogue, at the !sulkyard No. 1825 Arch street, Wale". theconcern,thetirostook or Italian marble monuments, head and fcegum, flue statuary, a quanta, of mink it,
Also, the office fat aiturb. medal tootn, imocitqw,ko.
airFor particulars seecatalogues.

sate at Nos. 119 and lel South Fourth dtrce.UPERIOR FURNITURE, FRESQR-PLAik .1111101115. FIAIIO-FORTEB. BEUBBEIA OdialtOnTauraday MontingieAce lt9eo'csockna-thandAfucnionrOorr at poiarr t ea lieou ne 2.fi ne minors, carpets, etc., from familia' .teeny„,bensekeoPoM, removed to the store for convegiergeGlNUL

MOMS NATHANS, AU OTIONEXitAND COMMIfigION MERCHANI, sotthein()omen of SIXTH and RACE Strom.
TE

AT PRICE'TiVO SUIT THE TIME9.The following articles will be sold for lon then leithe usual selling price :
Fine gold hunting cage. doub e.osze, and double-I,ottorn English patent lever watches. of the most appeuunandbeet makere I fine gold doubli•tlme nth!! silty.fever watches; indepeneent-geconde lever waits:fine gold hunting-cage and open-face escapement :everand lepinewatches; horizontal and duplex wattles ,silver hunting-me

, don ble-eme, and donble•toomb;nglieh patent lever. issoapement lever, and lemeWatbbelli 9f ,the Mold sPßOwed find, heti maker; ible. caws andopen-taco atlver Weutchea; quintetloner unartiere.no funsle.ease wenches ; fine gold wet.neck, Loh, and guard chains ; diamond finger rune redbreast-pine; sets of fine gold Jewelry ; gold bresetitte,ear. rinse. finger -rings, bracelets, pencil-teen, petsand jewelry of ever, usiert ; gone,pistols. mince:Instruments; piano•lortezi and articles genersfir.

MONEY TO LOAN.Money advanced liberally for any length of timeagreed upon, on gold and silver plate, 'llamado,watches. Jewelry, fowling pieces, musical inetnioteu,dry goods, olothtng, groceries, hardware, cutlery. for-niture, lasi:Wing, fancy articles, and on all 'amino!va.ue.

CONSIGNMENLS AND CUT-DOOR, BALES SOLI.
LLCITFID.Liberal cash advancesmade on all articles =madfor ante. Persona, attentlott riven to all nut-door tM u.

FITZPATIIIUir, a 21;02,.,
■
LTA. , WIE47:IIItIr St ..t sloe

1.V.1 JaDA7 kvltlfllZP.
At f reelect ,e/ rear, Mittman u[ tine,

',etches, lentairT, ulooks. sliver %land vim 1411:11,
elsinttngs, myttypal mart...mem, kr.

Also. Moslem. dry costa. :Kw:* s., *sets. *%**,./.

shandies ofevery deserretton.
DAY BAL'HeI troll *Matta), at:4,2411,u' !e--asy as Id o'sloak A. at.

PRIVATE BA
At privates:oe severtlhuse ounstrznene If we11.,,

Jewelry, books. stationm, silver-ytsitt "are. Wirt,
fans, goats, Act. 'lie 'winos is Matiioll•l
11111 and aonntrr morohmaseo otbcri.

Consigamoots souo,tod of oil lends of tA:4*Al**
for either publioor orisAts salsa.

airLiberal oash advar_oes male en sorsilsassis
Out-door sales grometlr attended to.

INACHMENY AND .LION,
• PINN eIEAR /ENGINE MD

•••,_ , ,
--.-

a)
- Z011.140.R. TrOSISC—NFILFiIiI.V ,VE_EGX:ottilL_ • If NEE

I 'II OILKK-KAIIOI2, NhA
an ' I irW, laTiliv, to: ram rum 4 at
sesseautal ornerati.on, 1.bnctur axii,,xtneil stos4

dll
11,

failding 6 TepillrlDg Ins 1,7 C Itinr J41111,10and low preds-ard, kda id. Wiiti!'7l.ll4.ll.,rop:Oirt,
fie., hse.tranKotfally en.? their terra.* tobe HA
sab•VO Inter,ereetired to 401irliit tor El'XII:al 11 a 4dinar. ,eer, and oiltlaller7 1tom; M 1
potorna • different slat.. sap ,irePar" issl,4ll" ♦I.
darn nth quiet desnatsk. Evea eeeomtie-;k-4:: ,'snarl
satingnude at the o.,:voct Addy.,. n'ts2i Ito
Preuerano, Flee, Vablar,MS llililaki..l:CLlVll.C: 11l
...t P•nnrylvaatAtlarsati inst. .Tratuitikii togui

and ithlty_i_lren mutWm! sting,Cautlapslormai
Kill w'cwmfitßarew altiscr. gni .s.) stk./ err 111••
bested winkl. above ba.,n41132

Drawings and anfunileat:••• Ter all +intim • tub

Ibliatunant, tree or sbarge, and vett it rattg.
• wallaoribors kayo Addis IVlAotpOto /VS ICI rl•
If tweetWills tht! tan 112 ',I prOMIS tell

;id LYS nrevidad 'Mtn ekeare, Wet ire, :CI. %.4.14,vor MAUkeen ar iti-al!toot-itai.oAvoid.r. A. swlr.Is :p.,r /AISASK aid rALMS. On*
1. YLVOZArt xszaucx, ras:t
WILLIAM H. MMEITOX. NAVAL=ti/UtII.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AM) N914-ligityrox sirtnn,

41,1111..

MS la: BONE-
ENGINEERS AND MACHCitIETIS.

Nanufeetttre High and Low Pressure Stewfor land, mer, and marineswims:.
Potters, (ilasometers, Tab's, fro,/ Dolts /cc ewl
Inof all Haim, either !roll erbre..n Prams Roofs for Ilfaa Warb. WoaatoA /IAi
read Stations. tee.

/atone and Gan Machinery of the latest sat maim.
proved ooportruption.

k'verf.dellorin 4:1
all of Plantation Machinery.Ka II

..,• .Ivt VUlltll7l Pan OMtealll Trams, Dafeostors. Filters. Yams( nun".
Ste.

&de Agents for Potent enytrlloast
'1451"1"5- NasinttiesPatent Steam RA=91:1,1414 it

Mmall it Wolaey's Patent Contrifutal81E3' 01"
ooning

P°/NT Pi,7 • WANT 3.0-0111)31,No. 91;
BIUCH Eitreat latainsian, ftalkokis.—WlA •

MA M 11. 7/Elitz iil4,nsa Pas-Inca& oat. tirttima:'kneed IlLeen4,-ireatoorQf Paiteral ra t7731r, itis*..l,l4lo-.1 to r,i•iiivemienittltrziest, mt saw mill outints.i36:4l2l*.'"Atr•outs Watt SearEnr. Ormii-dts atrA •IleraterY orsiumla risraa3,rr. .la •"" 4.4.;•

WRITINO AND LEDuNIi P4PERS.--
We have now on hand._and ars Joanufautin2

to order, at the Mount holly Feuer Mit:s. evefiasonetion of WILIT/1 ,03 ~etr4D tArmil.R PA
which for color sod austay• are not excelled 14 ett
ether Mille in the 1101411ff fates. lAA

b 7
wouid call atto a true. s

inanniaotnred ustention,and now forLeerale, &stied Litt:o lo,
Letter. whieh has been gotten up to meet tht•
business roan end others, who object to Cstcm~r-y
Note as being too narrow, and donot vise to toe rt.
of usual letter sheet,

v. •t 11 OPThis OVVIOOMeII both the abovo utOlio:A o,7 •foot sheet. pare wore ; elate finish ; MA. " 'f."
stamped in oentre near tho tzo; mode froni
terial tree troll) adultemsion. and DU; uPllllO%teonveruent for tole,WC Ale° *sTe * Pager palled Hank Letter,
the abvve, eaves,' ts nos bus hall th e bakhlilif 01 ULN
On. so as tosnowa printed Wan k or

ICBM ort a MULL'iI/4Mount Holly lgotinge,Cumberland Cc', ,
Sti,e above Palters ono Rigi of MAIM0011, & itai .Nlitti.t.R6loB eflOtel.

R Ilres4, ef.isL uW

al EvAvs Jb WATSON/8
SALAMANDER. S3os'

ITOZZ
304 13b.1.taTN trY 813..&;ii.

1111 AI.PEIRE lA, Y.l.
A largo variety of 'IlLt.-PAUOF !SAFES give!: "

tehtikand.

'trim;
WZIDILy Pisreu

been established MIabeam lan permanset toe.thea.
Du tit is, in 111.111b, a marvellotui enamOid , 01 O. 4.11"
of Item which. &sleigh-conducted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND Dig vi°

Stol
fan receive at the Was of 4 litrarai and e.iilh ter'";
Public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for ,
Pzitrddr.ae already bestowed upon nn, and we shail lest:
116 girArca which mu serve to render the paper .
more attractive, useful, and popular in the futsT.

ThePOLITICAL costae of THE WEEKLYroll
need not be enlviad upon here. Independent, etesl r,
and fearitu, tt has bettlfal, unwaveringly and 5e41"1"
it, in defence of the

EIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE U 8 UJIPATION, sad naflOr
qv:watt:al loirisimmri; ewer deetn.riad and Sari"
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY Ow°.

Mtge the fundamental basil ofour fres institutions, er!:
that the intelligence and patriotism ofour Musics 11:. :
always be preservative of a wisequat,"dn"a" t

°

ernment. Thine are Ethel priaelptoo to .Mat 7;I
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, sad tc 1111/1
will adhere.

TEEMS 114.
One, Conf .on.
ThreeCopies. one
Five Copies. one ow
Ten cornea.one
Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, et the rate al,

el pat lIVAZIOIII,-. larat
Twenty Copies. to one address of stop eeD"

1, to
scriber—. • ".

EPeeimen Copies wiU be forwarded to OW '"'"

anent them. mote. 1",!,
Any person bandits es & Clubof Twenrr"r Tot

be entitled to LD 15Xtra Copy. We aontiope tosou
WEEKLY r REM to Clergymen for $l.

TOO
131000riptioTts mey e4retlifilltifo itt any

slims Dean, in advance,. AL! letters to to soi:t"---

JOHN W. FOBNEY
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

P I. de.. 33. so PKz '

SAW'S 111 W A.VOTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
No. 429 MARKET 21,9.11E1f

SALE THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING.AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A CARD.—'l'ne attention of ourousalorg arequoauxt

to our aala of300 lots fanny and staple Frew.h dry Goode,
this (Friday) morning. June 7th, at 10o'clock. by cata-logue. eomensing a general assortment.

NOTICk TO RETAILERS.—In sate this morning
atohaigs chene, broche mohair,. broohe and chenille
grenadinem minerals armadle. 2t, 30 and 40 inch crepe
d'capart; chintz grissille gran &diner; 26040 inch heavy
black gros grain and area de Rhine k rench lace points;
oheutally and silk mantles.

NOTICE—TO RRTA/I.gPS IN BONNET'
BONS.-17}118 MORNING—LSO lots No. 44540 super
quality newest styles Poult de ante bonnet ribbons.

HALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
This Morning,

June7, at 10 o'olook. for wish, by cataloe-
-400 reek/gee and lota of fano, And etavle

gu
Frenok dry

goods.

EXTRA QUALITY PARIS BONNI.T RIBBONS.
This Morning, at 10 o'ciook.

130 tote Nos 4860 newest styles Paris efain, figured.
broohe. 504 stripe noels de sow bonnet. bbons.
PARM BROQIIN AND PLAjr. Clterit D' CAPUA.

plain Ina brooks crepe d'emocm. g4. b, end 40
inches. PARIS BLACK GROS DE RRINES.

—21840 inch high lustre black grog de Rhine..
F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, Sue-

/. • OtiOltOT to B. Soon. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT
SFECIAL SALE OFJITRAWEGOODB, by catalogue

Thin Mornum.
June 7. sale aommenoingat 10 o'clock preeiselr.
included will be found, via.—
Latest and most desirable style ale to medium qua-

lity split straws, Coburge, yodels, Florence, heir, and
fancy bonnets.

Also. a full and complete assortment of ladies' and
misses' split straw and pedal Boulevards and fancy
hats ; bey. Rolla hats and fancy caps.

Also, men's and boys' met, palm, and Panama bats.
RHERIFF'B BALE OF A LARGE WHOLESALE

STOCK OF r.ONNE MEMO.%8, FLOWERS, MIL-
onINS, &o.

Monaav Morning'.
June 10 oommenoins at 10 o'clock preoleely.
Particular ttentiou ;Welted to the above gale,

Wbigh compr ises every large sad attractive Moot of
new bonnet ribbons. all full-prided and in good order ;

a large stook ofFrench flowers, bonnet material, straw
goods, & o.

Particulars oroofter.

PRI LIP FORDk uo_, AUUTWNEEB
A. tin. 630 MARKET BUM and 691 mrlol It.

gIIIPPING.

41141:Itz WERKLY GOIMITATIVX92IWV RTEwse . sfETW EN NE YORK
A.N- I WM:ivy, calling at 4 EENSTOWN : Ire-leial..) to ad and_embark pease sere au despatcher.

The Liverpool. New York anduPhiladelehla Steam-
sloe Company'seplendulElle-built iron Wirewet

teem-■hluhirimtNadeo to sailr follow.:EW YON FOR LIVERPOOL.c ,
ETNA. leftrirY• June I
Ii.DINSURSII, datur ay, JuneV
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday, June 32
01,A900W, Saturday, June 22

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PLEA
No.di N. R. . , _ _ _

RATES OF PAGGISE •TITIROUGH FROM PHIL IfiLPRIA.Cabin, to Queenstown,pr Liver .—....--- 75
Do. tc;London. via Liverpool_ • - -.......,_ seInperrge to Queenstown, or Liverjpipl_.7,7:_„,..._.. goiD... to London. -

80Do. Return tletierg:iiiiiiiiiiilarir -iii months,
troin Ltverpool.. GenPassengers forwarded to Harm, Pam, Hamburg,

Brame.. and Antwerp, at through rates.
Ceitifioates of gaesage utstioil from Liverpool to New

York— _ •40Certificates of pe-isage issued front Queenstown toGew York....
_.

—.—.. $3OThese Kamen have superior sooomnicidations fornassengr.rs. are oonstruoted with watertight oompart-meets, •And MU experienced Surgeons.
Forfreight. or gansage,aplyi at the offtoe of the Cord-

PIM.. JO N G. DALE Agenlelpt.111 W tit stt,fklachia.In Liverpool, to WTM. I MAN,Bullihrigs
In Glasgow, tO WM IWN'PIMAGli Giwoo .treat.


